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t 1Jw
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Mantles, MilIj#ery, Dress G ods &ets,

Mutie CTmhs, Carpets,
and ot e od s Retailing at the Who/esale

& Prices.

I G 0 F îo te 15 PER CENT.

- THE GOLDEN LION.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backaohe, Sorenas of the -Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweil-
ing: and Sprains, Burnis and

BScaldt, General Bodlly
Pains,

Tooth, E«u" and h'eadache, Frosted
Foot and Ears:, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
noPrprio on earth eqilale ST. Jicoss ois,

as3 ae sur, ole"and cheap External
itemedy. A trialontas bt he comparativoiy
trifling outiay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
wlth pain man bave cheap and positive proof of is
claimo.

Directon, lu moyen languageo..
BOLD BY ALL DRUGaISTBAIN]) DEÂLERS

.IN MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & C0.,

AGENTS WANE*I,, est and Fas.estACISoiling Pictoral lo sin f3Jles. Prices re-
duced 33 per cent. Na . Çal Pi ePhila.. Ps.

we WHARIN &C0
Established 1854.

Watches,

And Silverware.
Every descripation 'D .Eglish. S -.Èe-and Ameni-

cao Watches anxd <qlogs 1an paired and regu-
lated. I

Jeweiry anîd S v*w 'dek, and repairs
neatlyed.

47 *Jgst es...Wt, Toronto.

STEEL.

For Sale by alStationiEr
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN 00.,

Works, Camden, N. J. 26 John Streets4ow York

W OLIZ BROS. &Ç.

Watches, Dumnas,
Fine Jeweff5j

Eleetro-Plate and Sterling Silver Ware
29 King SI. East, Toron/oý.

Two Leipsic 'chemiats have devised a
cess for obtaining sugar in a pertnane*
iiquid form. This resuit is said to be effe by adding te a purified sugar solution a8
quanîity of citric acid, which combines Wl
the sugar and deprives it of its tendencY
crystallize.

DELICIOUs BISCUIT. -Haif cup buttOf
haif cup lard, two tabiespoonfuls white 55'
gar ; put into three teacups of new milk a.i
let it scald, and add a cup of yeast or a yCStý
cake, sponge over night, and in the moroti4
put in hait teaspeonful soda, Mix soft M*
let them rise.

LEmoN BUTTER FORTARTS.-LemoW-*
ter is excellent for tants. Il 1.3 made as W
lows : One pound of pulverized white BUgm

1

whites of six eggs, and yolks of two,
lemons, inciuding grated rind and ju-2
Cook twenty minutes over a slow fire, stirUPl
ail the while.j

GRIDDLE CAKICS.-Criddle cakes cai
made by grating three plots cf corn and
ing a couple spoonfuis of sour cream,a
cupful of sweet miik, half a teaspoonfui 0 e,
of soda and sait, and two well-beaten ce
If too tim to fry riicely, add a spoenftil
two of flour.

HONEY CAKES.-Tbree and one wol
pounds of flour, one and one-haîf pounâd5;(
honey, one-half pcund cf sugar, half a 0t'
meg, one tablespoonful of soda; rolltI0
and cut in small cakes ; bake in a quick oVl'
cover tight and let stand tilt moist. 'rb
will keep a long lime. Soft ginger cake
be made wiîh honey instead cf molasses, t
cept that you use some more honey
leave out the eggs.

POTATO SOUP.-Put into a saucepail
ounces of bacon chopped, six onons
and chopped, one saltspoonfui cf pejP
one tablespoonful cf Sait, four quarts cf' bt
waîer, and boit for flfteen minutes; la2
time peel and slice one quart of potatoe&s1
them te the firs1 menîioned ingredientîs Sd
boil for three-quarters of an hour longeto~
until the potatoes are boiled tc a pulp,
son palatably, and serve hot.

CHICKEN PUDDING.-Cut up the chick'
and stew until tender. Then take theain o
the gravy, and spread on a fiat dish te o
baving flrst well seasoned them with bllît
pepper and sait. Make a batter cf one qel
of milk, three cups of fleur, thnee tablespkip
fuis melted butter, one-hall teaspoon ofO~
one teaspoonful cf cream tartan, a ite
Butter a pudding dish and put a layer cf
chicken at the bottom and then a cu )(W
the baller over it. Proceed tli the'l
full. The batter must form the crust. >
an heur, and serve'thickened graly
gravy bcat.'

SALT' FOR SOME THROAT Dis£ASU<,"
In-these days, when diseases cf the tlllO$
are so universaliy prevalent, and in s
cases fatal, we feei it our duty to say i
in behaif cf a mcst effectuai, if nct POO~2
cure fer acre thîcat. For yearspa, 0j
we may say duning the whoie of a Is~j
more than fcrtyyears, ~ve ensb~
te acre throat, and more particulaniy to g
hacking cough, which ils nct only distr'
to curseif, but to our frienda and thcs@
whom we are brcught 1010 contact.
fail we were induced te try what virttlc ÏÏ
is in common sait. We commenced b
ing it three limes a day-morning ;00ý
and night. We dissclved a large tabiesF j.J
fui cf pure sait in abcut half a amatill 'j
ful cf water. Wiîh this we gargied
throat most thoroughly just before W
The nesuit has been that duning the
winter we were oct cnly free frein
and cclds, but the dry, hacking ceugh'1ot,
entireiy disappeared. We attributeth-4ï'
isfactcry resuits solely to the use of til0'7I
gargie, and most cordialiy recommelld9"P
of ît te those who are subject te dise>
thc throat. Many persona whe bave -il
tried the sait gargie have the impressi1 l
unpleasant. Such is not the case. 01
contrarty, it ia picacant, and aller a fes1
use no person whe loves a nice, ceal"'
and a firat-rate sharpener of the appcUîseil
abandon 11.



~Oigor TRI *KK
ILord Mayor of London called a public rucet-

lot4 rativ to the persecution of the Jews in Russia,
"04 t1 "aJournal de St. Petersbourg" is much ex-

recea
the p - Cet Meeting of the Glasgow Presbytery of
thie Church of Scotland, it was resolved to ask
ib.,1y of em Assembly to grant congregations the

ofPloying instrumental music in public
at their discretion.

aIdeil PRATIT, of Baltimore, proposes to establish
of thi a a " free circulating library for the benefit

oe 1,city» (Baltimore) at a cost of over one
cree 0f lars, provided the city will grant and
the sup nuUitY of $5ooo per annum forever, for
1%C43.rt and maintenance of the library and its

8p ~O ST. JOHN, of Kansas, in a recent
piî) said " We have raised the black flag on the

'w'4 trffict and propose neither to give nor asic
'p" he Governor is tboroughly in earnest

tthe exctian of the law against the wbiskey
lï Md the nlajority of the people in Kansas are

rAý, "0derfull beneficent aperation of 1'filling a
41oteIl'th witb an empty spoan" has been once

0f ii e~iC0sl lyPerformed. The new city council
W> - -'ected largely under rowdy and Romanist

th IJces1has conferred the freedom of that city on
ag00f dLeague leader now languishing in the bond-

ICIO 'lýIn.'harn gaol.

%t e,,sterIl People are taking hoid of the tern-
bÏ e t with a wiIl. The success of Kansas

liStt People of adjoining States to thinking, and
%Le.tm. 18 tightening the reins upon the sellers of

ho > It s reported that a large nurnber of grog-
avehee clsedin Arkansas, and that the re-
'adly dracesin other States.

en4 0rtOf Russia bas given bis consent to con-

S% ., teelliperial palaces into institutions* of
4ig4 , S These Palaces will, of course, be used for

>~ 3do0 ,wile nothing is done for the improve-
POPular education. Russia has a school

lu ,~Z' 5,000,000, and the number of children
z tol sa little over one million.

I&LQ OR SHERMAN, of Iowa, in his inaugural
eeIcr~alestlY recommended the Legislature to

eobIenikhstbflitting ta the people a constitutional
t1hi Prohibiting the manufacture or sale of

t 'eL- Or quors within the state. The Gavernor
cq%4lIat the People have the rigbt to have this

pl"00~t'ed ta them for a direct expression of'

tt 5 p sPeaking students attending the Mon-
%'t~ byterianl College now enjoy the rare ad-

>%40:a Course of lectures on the language and
'fthe Scottish Highlands. The lecturer

@&O ii acNis, B.D., LL. D., of Cornwall.
2% ,ï u1t ure of the course was delivered on the

the y S ubject being "'The Proverbs and

P40f Gaeiic Literature."1

64 bad a bazaar at the Tabernacle,
la() of tic year, ta raise money for ane

&ages, In noticing it, the Belfast "Wit-
1a,~Ys ~"'0People object-to such methods of

frreligious purposes, but the strongr
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been built by private individuals wbôlly at their cast
or with the aid of Government,"1 shall, if they bave
been made over ta Government, be repaired and
maintained in proper order at the cast of the State
and be treated as State property.

THIE allowance to the Educational Department of
japan for the current school-year is only 614,6oi ye
(onc yen about $i), against î,î8i,îoo yen last year, a
reduction of 266,499 yefl, or ncarly twenty-five per
cent. It is right to observe, however, that the esti-
mates o!' every department have beeri largely cut
dawn, and that much of the decrease under the head
of education may be attributed to the substitution of
native teachers for highly paid foreign professors.

THE State of New York expended $9,675,992 last
year upon ber public scbools-a larger amount than
any other State. Illinois follows ber on the ist, with
$6735,478 ; then cornes Pennsylvania, with $7,046,-
11î6. The smallest sumn expended ($7,056) was that
provided by Wyoming. New York has 386,225
illiterates, out of a population Of 5,082,871 ; and
Massachusetts 168,615, eut of a population of 1,783,-
o85. Georgia is the State suffering most from illite-
racy. Itlias a population Of ,542,180, and of this
number 967,099 persans either cannot read or can-
nat write.

IlWE are very glad," says the New York IlInde-
pendent," Ilta see in a Southern Presbyterian paper,
' The Christian Observer,' a vigerous argument by
the Rev. J. B. Carne, on Mr. Park's case, sbowing
with great force that a coloured minister must have
equal riglits with a white one, even ta veting in a
presbytery. Says Mr. Carne: « I defy the world ta,
sh6W=-e where Jesus or the Apostles ever knew the
dfféreiice between Greek and Jew, Barbarian, Scyth-
ian, bond or free. There were no distinctions in
churcli membersbip, nor yet in tbe rigbt ta, rule.'
That is edifying language ta, be addressed ta, Southeru
Presbyterians. There bas been progress since i 860."1

THIE IlPresbytcrian journal" says : "One of aur
most finisbed Biblical scbolars pronounces Prof.
Green's reply ta Robertson Smith 'the greatest effort
of Dr. Green's life ; the best wark he bas ever don.''
The Il National Baptist» says : IlWe remnember wben
Celenso sent forth bis crudities sanie eighteen years
ago, bow Prof, W. H. Green, of Princeton, sbowed
up bis foily, and so we anticipated a radical expasure
when tbe sanie persan took Praf. Smith in band ; and
we bave Dnot been disappointed. He bas turned aur
indignation against Prof. Smith into pity. His blows
are beavy, for the wbole Scriptural argument is on
bis side; and be leaves Prof. Smith like a knigbt un-
borsed and wounded." And the New York ciOb-
server» awards great credit ta Prof. Green, as well as
ta Prof. Watts, of Belfast, for Ildemoiishing" Robert-
soh' Smith's book.

THE, General Assembly of tbe Cumberland Pres.
byterian Church last May appointed two commit-
tees ta revise the Confession of' Faith and Forr o!'

t Vqovernment. The first committee, wbose work was
ta be revised by a second cornmittee, consisted o!'
tbree members-Ministers S. G. Burney and A.
Templeton, and Eider John FrizeiJ. Ttxe second
committee was composed o!' five members, four minis-
ters and one eider. The chairman was tbe Rev. C.
H. Bel]. These committees bave met and done tbeir
work, and thc revised symbols, together with a repart
ta the General Assernbly, are publisbed. The next
Generai Assembly wiil consider the revision, and, if
it is deemed satisfactory, if will be subrnitted ta the
Presbyteries for their views. If a majerity of themn
sanction it, and the Generel Assembly again approve
it, the revised Confession of Faith and Form of Gov-
ernment wili go into effect. The Cumberland Con-
fession, wbich is a revision of that of Westminster,

NO-, 5.

tbeir joint report, give the reasons for revision, and
explain the changes decided upon. The first com-
mittee beld sessions iasting a week, in November,
in Lebanon, Tenn., completing its work on tbe 24tb.
The second committee met on the 25th and adjourned
anc week later. The discussions of bath committees
were harmoniaus, and their conclusions were adopted
with unanimity. They say they bave nat changed a
single fundamentai doctrine. They attenipted ta
"draw with precision the boundaries between your
theological scheme and those of other Churches, and
then ta aliow the utmost liberty aof opinion witbin
those bounds.0 They believe that " every intelligent
Cumberland Presbyterian" can subscribe ta the re-
vised Confession. The reasons for revisian bave ta
do with obscure expressions, discrepancy of doctrinial
statements, iength and style, arrangement, etc.

IN the course of an address delivered in Zian Pres-
byterian Churcb, Brantford, on the evening cf the
23rd uit., Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of
Missions for thc Narth-West, stated that be had
travelled by buggy and cutter over 2,000 miles in
visiting the different settl.ements, and yct, aithough
preaching twicc and often tbree times a day, neyer
missed an appaintment. This was, he thougbt, a
sufficient reply ta such as complained cf the roads in
the North-West, or abused its starmy weather. Uc
found settiers west as far as Fort Ellice in the north,
and west o!' Turtie Mountain in the soutb. la other
words, Manitoba was settled for about 30o miles fram
east ta west, and 100 or 120 from north ta soutb.
The audience, lie thouglit, wouid bave a littie better
idea of the area when be stated that between Lake
Huron and Toronto, and between Lake Erie and the
Geargian Bay, there was an area cf about 22,500
square miles, or 14,5oop0o0 acres, white there was ai.
rcady occupicd, more or iess sparsely, in Manitoba,
about 20,000,00 acres. The large buik of this area
was good land. There was a good deal cf low land,
but it could easily lie drained, and mucli o!' th sandy
land wouid afford excellent pasture for sbeep.. This,
bowever, was only the beginning of the North-West.
At Touchwaed His were found 8,ooo,ooo acres cf
arable land. At Qu'Appelle was some of the best
land in the wbole country, if surveyors cauid be relied
on. Prince Albert, Edmonton, the Ben and Peace
Rivers, were referred ta also as very fertile. The
soit, the reverend gentleman cbaracterized as a rich
alluvial deposit, and be thauglit ne sout cauld excel
that of the North-West in fertility. The layer of'
black mauld was from twa and a bai!' ta four and a
bal!' feet deep at the Red River, but diminisbed in
dcpth as anc went furtber west. In the west, too, it
was much mare mixed with loani, but the poorest cf
it that be saw under cultivatien was mucb more fertile
than the Brantford Plains. Except that of Shoal
Lake, be saw but little aikali land. A little manuring
and judiciaus tillage, be thotigbt, would cure the
alkali districts. Hc found the people contented
wherever tbey bad taken up land, everyane tbinking
that bis own district was the best in the country.
The scasans were next taucbed upon. Winter set in,
lie said, about the'ioth of November, and cantinued
tilt about the beginning or towards the middle o!'
April. Uc gave a flat denial ta the statements made
regarding thé extreme severity cf the climate. Uc
had lived in the Narth-West for eigbt years, and
thaugbt that he knew the severity and feit thc cold as
weii as a stranger. Take the winter ail in ail, be
would as sean live in Manitoba as in~ Ontario. The
reverend gentleman next dwelton the disadvantages
cf the country, taucbing an many cf tbcmn; referred
to the Syndicate; indicated wbo shouid go ta tbe
North-West, urging strongly that aur bealthy, mat-
riageabie daugliters should go and bu companiens for
the enterprising yeung men of the country. Educa-
tien and churches, sPtciilation and mining, ait came
in for a word, and the rev. gentleman, after making ont
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1&UR fONTlrRlBUTrORI

RECOLLECTIONS 0F STUDENT LIFE IN
EDINBURGH.-I.

SV t5V. A. B. BAIRD, KEDMONTON, N.-W. T.

MR. EDITOR,-I write in compliance with your re-
quest, and for the purpose of giving some more com-
plete and systematic information to many of my
feowstudents who have some thought of adding a
year in one of the Universities of the Old World to

their course in this country. My flrst letter wil ho
devoted to that Modern Athens-Edinburgh-which,
with its picturesque situation, its interesting historical
associations, its literary society, its noble old Uni-
versity, and not least its three Preshyterian colleges,
is quite a paradise for the student. These coleges
are situated flot far from one another, so that it is
possible for the inquirer who is in quest of ight fromn
ail sources to attend lectures in.'ail three at consecu-
tive hours. Frequently I was a ittie late, but the
professors are not unsusceptible to the flattery which
a voiuntary attendance on their classes implies, and
they look very leniently on such an interruption.

MY STUDIES

during the past session embraced the following
courses of lectures, and looking back over it with my
present knowledge I do not think I could have done
more wiseiy. At ton o'clock in the mnorning I at-
tended the class of Prof. Charteris, and at eheven
that of Prof. Flint, both in the Theological faculty of
the University ; at tweive I hurried off to hear Dr.
A. B. Davidsoii, in the New Colege ; and at one there
was a sharp run up over the Castle Hill and down
the Terrace to be in time for Dr. John Ker in the

U. P. Hall. This was succeeded by dinner in the
u. P. Hall at two o'chock, and the afternoon was
taken Up with long walks withl felow-students, with
wandering about among thc book-stores, or with
inspecting the curiosities of the Old Town. The
loyal Scottish Academy of Fine Arts opened its

afflual exhibition in February, and for a while two or

three afternoons a week were spent there, until, with
the assistance of an artist friend, 1 became somewhat
familiar with thc styles of the different Scottish
painters Indeed, if I were obligcd to give up ahi 1
Iearnt in the afternoons it would leave a greater blank,

1 think, than if 1 forgot ail that the momnings brought
me. But it is about the work of the mornings that I
wish to write now.

PROF. CHARTERIS,

who is Dean of the Faculty of Theology in the Uni-
versity, holds thc professorship of Biblical Antiquities.
Two days in the week werc devoted to the Exegesis
of thc Greek Testament, and the work of those days
was always a treat. Two days were devoted to the
study of thc Can on, the basis of our work being the
Professor's own recenthy published work on that
subjcct. The book consists mainly of a collection of
the statements of early writers in regard to the gather-
ing together of the books of the New Testament ; and
ajthough it was somewhat wearisome work picking
out the grains of wheat from the bushels of chaf in
t1hese old Fathers, yet if bas given me a grasp on the
subject of the Canon such as I nover would have bad
if I bad contented mysoîf with more superficial works
where the extracts wore already translated. Promi-
nence was given in this class to essays and shorter
papers by the students on subjects connected with
the work of the class. These papers were voluntary,
and were usually short onough to permit their being

read and discussed in the class on the day of the
week which was set apart for that purpose; and the
papers being ôn subjects whicb, frein their importance
and their difficulty, were living questions among the

students, these discussions werc looked forward to
and participated in with keenest interest by members
of the class. Prof. Charteris is a man whose attain.

were not very familiar with Englisb, and who com-
plained that Prof. Flint was more difficult to follow
than any other of the professors-a circumstance
which was owing, 1 suppose, to the fact that his
lectures were altogether read, and so lacked the
simple short sentences which usuaily go with a spoken
style. He looks upon Theology from an intellectual,
and often indeed from a somewhat metaphysical,
point of view ; he possesses 'a logical cast of minci, is
a clear and original thinker, and his lectures are
marked by a thoroughly Evangelical tone. Again
and again the class was provoked into applause by
some cloquent defence or the exposure of some
popular fallacy. His sentences had not the clear-cut,
transparent style that made Dr. Davidson's expo-
sition such a treat, but with Prof. Flint it was rather
like a torrent of lava at white heat, which bore down
every opposing obstacle. His sentences came tum-
bling on, treading on each other's heels, piling on the
top of one another, and making a cumulative argu-
ment that was altogether irresistible in its force. And
yet his style had notbing turgid in it ; no one could
charge it with lack of clearness, but force was neyer
sacrificed to perspicuity. In

DR. DAVIDSON'S CLASS

three days in the week were devoted to reading from
Isaiah and the minor prophets, the other days
being occupied with a series of lectures on Prophecy
and the Prophets, aniply illustrated by extracts from
the passages we had been reading. In this course
we discussed such subjects as the prophetic state,
style, theology, etc., and it was in these lectures most
of aIl that his marvellous familiarity with the letter
and the spirit of the Old Testament had full scope.
Dr. Davidson is a mari who commands the highest
admiration of his students. His style is clear, care-
fui anid elegant. He reads his lectures in a low tone,
scarcely lifting his eyes from the paper; and when
the students show by whispered signais across the
room, or by more open demonstrations, that they
regard any of his statements as bearing on the present
state of things in the Free Church, hie blushes like a
girl. But that low-pitched, modest voice is capable
of a good deal of intensity, and I have seen him read-
ing on in that quiet, rapid way of bis while the class
sat with intent eyes and glowing faces waiting till the
end of the paragraph gave them an opportunity to
burst into enthusiastic applause.

cHURCH BUILDING FUND FOR MANi-
TOBA.

Ahi who are interested in the growth of Presby-
terianism in the North-West will be glad to learn that
a Church and Manse Building Fund bas been initi-
ated, and that already a number of our wcalthier
members in Winnipeg have subscribed somne $24,000,
which will in al ikelihood be increased in that city
to at ieast $30,000. Mr. Robertson, the superinten-
dent of Missions, in bis appeals to the churches for
aid to the regular Home Mission Fund, wiil also be
glad to receive contributions in aid of the Cburch
and Manse Building Fund. It is very desirable that
the Fund should be not less than $îoooo, in order
to serve efficiently the end intended by its pro-
moters. The folowing aré the interim rules provided
for its management, until such time as the necessary
legislation can be secured from Parliament and the
General Assembly :

i. The Fund shall be called the Church and Manse
Building Fund of the Preabyterian Church in Canada for
Manitoba and the Nlorth-West.

2. The subscriptions in aid of the Fund may be paid in
six semi-annual instalments, dating from the ist of january,
1882.

3. Bequests may be made to this Fund, and contribu.
tions recoîved ftom any one who wishes to aid in this enter-
prise.

4. Ail moneys received for the purposes of this Fund
shah hoe invested by the Board hereinafter provided for,
due regard being had to the security of the capital.

(3) The Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions SI

ex.o#Ico be a member of the Board.
7. 0f the membets of the Board first elected one of 00~

of the two classes natmed shall hold office for one year, 00'
of each class for two years and one for three years, but C
cept for the flrst election ail members shall be elected
three years.

8. One of each of the classes named shall retire annus*'
and the Presbytery shall appoint others in their plO'
Vacancies through death or removal may be filled up st 01
time by the Presbytery, but such apointments shall b
the unexpired part of the termn ofth ose in whose stead
members are appointed.

9. Ail applications for aid shall be made to this D3OW~
through the Presbytery, and before being considered by ¶
Board must be recommended by the Presbytery,; but
Board is to be sole judge as to the merits of the applicAd
and the amount of aid to be granted ; provided thAt. t
amnount so paid shall in no case, except in very ý
circumnstances, exceed one-fi(th of the total cost of bildw.
and shall only be payable when the building can bc~
for service.

Io. The Board shall adopt rules for its ewn proced*
andi such shahll>e in accordance with legislation 0
sought at the next meeting of Parliament, anent this
and the laws of the Presbyterian Church in Canada

i . As soon as the Presbytery of Manitoba is dJiiLIý
and a Synod elected, the appointmnent of membersf,
Board shahl be vested in the Synod, and du e regard'"
be had by the Synod to the proper representation o
byteries on the Board.

12. It shahl be competent for the Board, with 4hC <
proval of the Presbytery, to make changes ini thesreýd
tions, but such shall not e.tend to the alienation
capital entrusted to the Board.

The names of the subscribers already seculld 00
as folows : A. W. Ross, $1,80oo; D. McArthur, S
Conklin & Fortune, $1,5oo ; M. A. McLean, $1 t
A. D. Macnab & Bro., $î,ooo ; A. G. B. BanosIf#
$î,ooo ; G. Blanchard, $iooo; G. D. McVicar,$
Alex. Haggart, $6oo; D. H. McMillan, $6oo;J
M cDonnell, $6oo ; T. A. Garland (Portage laP
$5oo ; Turner, Mackeand & Co., S6ooe .A

donald, $400; A. M. Sutherland, $400;y-S&W.
Poison (Kildonan), $500; W. J. Ptolemy, $59
joseph Walf, $450; Arch. McNee, $500; Jio. o

Donald, $500; Jno. McKechnie, $300; W. W'e
Mullan, $3-0; A. J. Smith, $3oo; Stulker & HUtd'
$300; H. G. McMicken, $333 33; A. McMlo,*
$33333; G. McMicken, $333.33; J. F. Blanc
$300; Donald Sutherland, $300; A. J. McColi,
R. Adamson, $300; Wm. Gordon, $300; DaniegcM

Arthur, $300; R. D. Bathgate, $3oo; RD. POtV
$2 50; Geo. W. Stewart, $200 ; H. Bose, $20Ol
Wilson, $200; jas. Gillespie, $200; Wmn. 1Ba~
$200; W. F. Luxton, $200; Alex. Taylort
Donald Morrison, $150; J.-1B. More, $150
Drummond, $i5o; A Friend, $i5o; Wnm.
$î5o; Wm. Scott, $i5o; T. Hendry, $i5o; e
Wilson, $i5o; George Reid, $150; Mrs. U A

$Ioe; A. C. McMicke, $100; A Friend, $10 >e,
A. Smith, $i00; R. E. Vidai, $ioe ; G. R. CP
$100; Geo. A. Bayne, $ioe; Jno. Fraser,$6 >
McCuiloch, $6o; Wm. Hunter, $6o, W..
$6o; Robert Burns, $6o; J. A. Rorne, $60 ; A.
$6o; Wmn. Skead, $6o; L. D. McPherson,
Clarke, $5 ; - Flett, $Io ; Rev. James RobP
$3oo; Robert Sutherland, $15. 5

Those of our readers who may flot have tbO 0
tunity of meeting with Mr. Robertson t#O0
present visit to Ontario and Quebec, are rq,,
remit their subscriptions to him by letteliý)
may be sent to Dr. Reid or Dr. Cochrane, 1Wr
of whom they will be received and acknowl0dSe

KNOX COLLEGE STUDENLS' MS1>'
SO CIE TY.<

At the ordinary monthly meeting of thU<s
held in the College on the î8th ult., a n
interesting report was heard fromn Mr. W.

the missionary sent to labour amongst the d b
men ini the camps near Gravenhurst d uriflt ' >ý
days. Doubtless the readers of THE PRIKSOB0
would like to know something about the"1&e
that- w-r1. 1I.giMe extracts from th*eort'
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ef- ý:OOd*natureda and are alwaym ready te help
<.*h*rs, even if by sa daing thoy icur frt themîcîves

~''tr,>t!a~ andi tell. During the rnunth 1 wâ3 privileg,ýd
iý be h.mong tben>, no ont ever showed me thie te.%S

di«frpect ur spoe te me uncivilly. Freely they
eivnam cf the best foodti Ieir stores aorred 1

uehac'fluily they woukl aeeor.,Daay me andi set m,ý on
iàt! t !ght track far tn7 bnardng.housa) or th cam 1

,~ s.ht. 1 reclti oal>' kindness, courtesy andi belp
fomi thein, and 1 sh.iil nt sar farget how very
pr. tunt i was te ba .reatcd se well by thosa troai

9 wNatm many said 1 iit expect only insult anid
ri' lbq'ic.

a "The oiît weathcr anti want of snow during the'r f~q~weeks cf my stay madie travel tory dificult in a
ni t.sntry such as usawhere there are few rendis,

î>4 whert fewer of these aie grade Neccssamiiy
e,, ths3 are rondis it ail the campe, buta amissienary

.hi, j rsi'Rhot aiways keep te these ; ha mnust traveli hrough
11.11 abc forest, sometimes findung a patb, ai other tumes

g, ~wided by a blaze, and ofien idn i a ih
oist any mark lit ail. To reach bis desitination ha

ri f' fy have te traverse a rccky section of the country,

IB,,4 ha finds himîif climbing up one side of a ridge
' iumost on bands and kutes, gcîting down the other

lisite as best ho cans ; crosng narrew guilies or beaver
m".dews (ibis wunier covereti with water), and be.

:u:e: 3effing the asceai of ailier rocks beyonid.
.,, «fTa give a summary of what was accomplished, 1
~, I iwlhî stato that during the znenth 1 visited iwelve
rnv camps, fanding, on an average, farty men in ecdi;
,, eb*s nearly five hunclred men weire reacbed. 1 was
>. , u able in give regular service te ail. la saine of
Pn d shaniics ail 1 could do wam le reati a fèe verses,

A 1 A . a féw werds, pray with those I ceuiti meet it ai
st iMner baur, and distribute tracts. Owing ta tbeir

*ctuation. it was impossible te reach thein ai niglit. 1
ni, gve my attention chicfiy tae ight shanties, preacli.
iv hig ia six of theni, and holding fortnightly services in

lui, at place convenient ta the ether two, andi ta about a
MLii amen Presbyterian familles settle in la hat rteighbour.

an! bondi. flesides visiting ihese twelve camps and al
11.1 i e Presbyterian families la the section, 1 preacheti
nit, tweniy.twe limeS in tbe monili andi disîribuied nearly
'aie içqotracts.

"1 IThe men diti more than thank the Society for ils
ait. Werest la their behauf. 1 nmay miention ibat Pir.

SCararn, foreman lan Barthoiomew's Camp, and bis
E: mt,", without beng asked, subscribed $12, andi sinalier

1il', mas were obtineti frein the ailler places visiteti.
:;el I weuld urge upan the Society, anti, if!1 miglit be so
ini, Wsd, through i upon the whole Chutch, the uiport.
w' asce cf ibis work. The Rev. Mar. Dawson said in bis

Cr, ]Mter ta the Society that there are 5,coo mna engaged
o,. la iumbering Il uskoka, and 1 do flot ihink hae bas
-it; "restimated the number.
r-. 44<1 land the grent privilegae of teling te four or ive

ý2I btràdired af ibam tbe story of rcdeeming love, andi
be nI leeked upon thein iistening eagerly te the truth,

1 thought, 1 Vhat a shame it is that in tbis Christian
SCanada cf ours five thousarid men shoulti 'bc, for at

it, Muts six mnonths cf the year, without tic means of
eç' grade.' These meni belong te miaay nations, andi are

mjNeresentatives of many diffeérent creeds, but they are
r*wgiung and anxious ta heur of lesu3. Ail ai thein

gefý 4mien respectfully, andi maxiy of tbem eagerly, te the
mvsory cf the Cross. Tbey work bard, they ure tireti
at nigbts and an the Sabbaths ; 1-et 1 d.d nul sec
v«~m sleepinig or inattentive mnan in &ny af aur
rulectings.

IlAmong these lambemTen are persons wbe have
Sc> butta accustometi te attend divine serice when it

N qmce, but who, by renson of distance andi other dis.
*4advatages, cannai now maet for public wersbip.

u'. There art alse men in thest camps wue spcnd the
'e w intri the sbaraly. andi the summer driving the legs
rr down the iakts and rivers te the mills. They neyer

Sgi te cburch. Is ibere ne way of reac-bing thein?
rMoney is Deeded, but bow muci ? Just enaugh te

keep the body and soul of lhe tnissionary tag:ether.
ai WiI toit ihis be ftrhcoming? or must maittars go on

Stius yaar after yca? If setherail be tho bloodio!
'l culs on rnany gaumenis.

~ The work arnong thei s bard-harder tuait many
0 us can stand. t là ne easy malter te walk twelvo
miles la anc day on Muskoka roatis, wbile sinklng
ikver t.he azikies la icy water andi sn, andi te preacha
9%rec trnes, as weil asiea sing witb the met ; but there

ý«re aniswionaties whe are able andti Wing te do it for
4 sc=zn-not for meney, but because tie love of
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Christ censtraineth them. Cannai ibay ba suap.
porteti? St.rely i needsl but te bc rienticipeti te ilha
Christian men of Canada. Surely thcase wht -an wll
coma te tht i.elp of Dur li..sloa Blards anti S-cîeîte%.

Il ne thing mare : 1 scattered attut trarts
aniong tht men, but 1 wcuid Jîkc to take thein nearer
.ha fountaia.head , 1 would like tu tend the Bible
nniong theni. It wou!1' ba «cil if a Biblec couîtt ha
placeti la elith camp. blany of the mcii are thinking
serlously about religiaus matteîr, andti f à Ilklill v'et
et band many would dout~bless reoti iL."

la iccordance with the sug.gestion coatiined i l
MIr. Fleming'. report, hae was instructeti ta procura a
daxea lBies (ram the J>epository and scnd theni, :a
the naine of the Society, t" the ditt-rent campt.

A Relier was rendi frott the I'ev. Mlir Wîilkje, of
Iî'dore, giving nn arccotnt af bis woîk, and ti .ing
sc'ma f th dîflikuities ha bas ta cntenti wlh. After
heabing ibis Intelli:gnce. tht Society ridoptcli a
reremmendatina thai each of ls mi-,ÀunareJ bc
funsheti with blank ineal wlîkh npptùro.r'te
headings are matie, in eider that a permanent hitory
o aca fiiid may bc kept, anti that those wic suc.
ceci! may be assisted la ts'air wo..

P.,Ç4SSlX A' WA Y.
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Sadly thecwindt tire mu.,anirig, wailing;
calinc caver the Sca;

Askeîh my spirit. wealc aný fadling,
Ate ihcy making thcir mocan fo.r me?

The chitircn are digelng graves in the and.
êln thc shore ut tRae iea;

Utalcec c they or undcrsand ;
Are il i.y digging a grave fur me?

'Twixi betaven and cail an anel fieih,
%Wide.winge.I cver the ara;

And nuy trembiing 1.eait itahîn me~ ctiilb.
Brings hie a messagc fur me?

ilc'meward the laden shi,1s are ha%ting,
iIlatung over the sea;

Afar the shcen ofi their white saili cating
Is thtre a haven for me?

Hleaviiy gathert tic 1-lack sturmn cioud,
Lawenng over the sea ;

Andi winds are shricking in msi a&nsl shroud;
It ha night, dark night, with ame.

Tizere la lite sfte: death, and peace oui of pain,
Calai after Stormi on the îata;

Cleart ihe phining alier the tain;
The mornlng: breaks for nie.

NE IV YEAR AT? .J!ETIY, QUEBEC.

But four were ai tht amnuai Thanks-ii'.ni MNeting
ini the manse on 'Monday, January anti, owîag tu tire
day being very starrny. A second meeting wa,
therefore, helti on liat day week, whac.h was largciy
attandeti, as the weaiher iras vcry pîcasant. To have
more space fotr cher mnatters, we 5hali merci> say
tuai the exorcises were of the sainte nature as an
fermer occat-ions. This year tht puta: gave a short
accouai of the lite af Kniox, and a collection ini asi
of tht Mission at Formosa was takea up. As usuai,
an exhibition was belli in connection wici the Thanks.
glving meeting. A short alcaunît o! la, may be inter.
esting te the readers cf TziL PitEsfl rrRiAN. one
of tic chia! features ai ibis > ears werc copits b> the
pastorof thu:tee f athe most important pictoniai decor-
ations atthe Presb) trian Coundtilof iSSu. They were
as foilo*s . (a) A Covenar.îeîs flag, consibting ai a bt.
Andrew's çross et white, svith a à%.arIcî tiliastît an the
centre, and quarterings aisernatel> ai scaiiet and blue,
beaxungihe words" Covanants,"" Fo: Religione"- King.
dam,"' CrawnY .a JA Cuvenantei'sflag, cansisîung cf
a St. Audrcw's cross oaf scarlet, andi quaxtcrîngs ail ci
blue, bcaring the words Il Covenant," ilKra k,"
IlChrist, ' l"lKingdom."l (3, Thle device of the %val-
densian Churc.h a candicstick holding a lighted
candi;, an a fieldi of blaclc, aboya. which, as an arcli of
seven stars, anti tht motta Lux luced in lenebrzi-
1 Tie ligit shineth in datkiiess." î'4) The device cf
the Scotch Presbytcrian Churci -the burung bush,
wlth the motto, Ale lanie,: consundeu, - Il et it vns
tnt consumeti." (5) The dcvice af tie Ev.ingelical
Refarmed Church ci Bohernia a cowmiunion cup
wlth a palmn branch ai lis foot, standing ant a Blible,
andi the motte, 14'rrtas omnis mvint-" Truili con.
quers ail things." (6) A tavourite dcvice cf tht Be.

h.'mlins-a re-lc expo!ed to a ierze starin-faîket
i'ghtýlning ès leiping from the black Moauds, anti a driva
t-. ilyinX fasr refuge tn the rk- an niiusinna ta Psai
xt. a.I FRo-a alta bird toi your mnnuntain.Y Tht mntie
ke. l a5Ah.,r tuî.a P1q le UI Haîher safa (rom the
Cflrmy pursutng tlice." 17> Tht clevire of the Irish
Prebyreriat Churci-the burntng bush, anti the
mnto, Arin.e sirdt-rrm-s-llurning, but green.u (il)
Thie device at the Reformeti Claurcb af France- tht
ouraang buNh, witi the word al jehovaW' in Hebrew
lettera ia the r:entre, indi abriva fi the maotte, Fla.gror
ii,,',nslity,r-"I arn burning, but flot behng cen-
rume.". (.ý) A ranpy et a se.tu cammemnorative of tht
S',îuad cf Dmrt-i rock, on the tep af which Is a
temple. Aboya tht latter ls a dark cicuti, la whici is
the ward il Jehov.«ti" In icbrew Rettera. Frein behiati
tiisciaula brigit lîghit lusuimlng dawn. Tht -viole
ai surir.untied by claudq. ini wbici are sean the heads
of four cherubiam- blowing on the rock. Tht motae
la Frsunt ut me'ns .SltnaaThey shail be as Meuant
Siots"--ain allusion te Psain cxxv. r. j te) The arma
ai IlThe Gond Regeni Murray." (a 11 The Arma cf
the city of Derry, la Ireloati. Ia the centra of the
siacî aire represenieti a tower ant i skeietorî, orn-
bipanauîc cf tht famaus siege nti tht famre durîng
IL. Tia mateo la, ['ia, tleritas, Victôta-aaLite,
Truth, l'idcry." (12) Caivia's device -a baind hold-
ing a heart, wiîb the matiest, Cor Pneurn fibi oero,

M)'~jn"Pl heari 1 ofi'er te Thee, O Lord ;" -anti
Pltitpe et itcre-Ia )romnptly anti siiicei'eiy." (13)
The device of the Retormeti Church of Geneva. A
shielti - ane hialt golti, the aiber scarlet-a silver ongle
on tht galti part, a gaiti kty an the scarîci. Beneati
tht shiciti is a wreath cf cliva anti oak Icaves. Aboya
the shiaiti is the sun, la svhi ùi are tht letîcrs, al I. H. S.",
-7aeus homisUt salvator-aa Jasus t Savicur of

men.,, Motta, Poil 1enebras lux-"a Afier darkness,
li,'bt."1

Tht followung mattoca were displayed. (a) Eend-
racht ,naakt AMacht (Dutch) --"Union as streasti.n
(2) Aïsi Donmù:us frustra-" Uniess thc Lord, ln
vain"- one cf the motîces af William the Salent. (3)
The ir.uth I sfe.xk, iimiug.,s il u'hoso lit-tht saying
ci Kniox an a certain maemaorabie occasion. A copy
of the fiag af tie Duke af Savay's Vaudois Re-iment
was aie exhibiteti. This was several blue stars an a
white fieldi, svit the motte, Patientia latsa lit furir-
"lPatience woundeti, fury la produced " or, la tht
languaga ai Holy Writ, "lOppression mnakes wise mca
mad.1

Ini tie centra of the parlour nas an imitation
P.tatut af Knox, copieti by tic pastcr fram a photo-
graph af tht mode! cf tie statue whici is te ba set up
in Edinburgi in ionour cf tic greai Scoîîish Re-
former. Tisa lite-Etut portraits in cil by tht pas'for
were exhibiteti- ane af Kncy. for tie Pre.,bytcnian
Culiege, Mon;real, tie ather of the Marquis of
Arg>IR, beheadeti May 27, 1661. Tht latter as fer
Qauccn's CeAlegc, ant i s ccapicd fron a photograph
prebenteti ta tic pasior hi, Has Excellency abc. Gover-
nar General. Tht photographi use1 nas exiibuicd,
anti, of course, vrais vîeed witi considerable intcrest.
Sc' al'o a wcre photagraphs cf Dr. MIcKay, cf Formosa,
andtiMrrs. ?M'.Kay thc latter in Chanese dress. A
portrait cf Garfieldi hand a broati blac.k border. Above
il. aas bung a green wreatb, anside of wih were tht
St.&rs anti Saapes. On ane sI.de nas the t; nion jack,
anti on tht oae tht Royal Standard. Thetrest of
tht sigils must, however, bc passeti aven. Tie
exhibition Lasted nearly a fortnight. Atnng tiose
trio và*ýitet i were several of aur French Canadian
Roman Caiuholic neigibaurs. Ont af these anas tic
pnaebt af the parari, trio <.alled whie makang bis
borina patoral raunds..T..

PC PIE K%7 THE TEMPORALITIES BOAR.

Mn.- Y;,.DroR-The final issue of tie above suit is
a fresh illustration af "lthe gioniaus uaccrtainty of te
lasu." Perhaps you wil! permit me, as a member of
the ceminiîîec cbarged vrith the duiy cf pracuring tbe
legiblation necessary for bringing the propcnty af the
Preshyterian Churci of Canada un connectian wih tht
Churci cf Scaîlant i nie tie Unitedi Churci, te state
a tan tacts bearing upon tht case. Tht rai ai tht
Synoti ait conneciion with tie Ciurch of Scoîianti
cmbraced t a6 ministers an charges ai the date of the
Lanion. Ail ai theseentered tht Prasbyterun Churci
in s..anada by rcgulas cons'.ututionai ecclesiastical ac-
tion, except nin-liai is, one ia thirteen stayeti cut.
MVen tht Act which bas just been dcclared ncon.
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stitutional was passing through the Quebec Legisla-
turc, it was strenuously opposcd by this handful of the
minority, shewing Uiat at that time tbey, in common
with cvcryone cisc, thought that the Local Legislature
was the propor authority to make any change in the
Act of Incorporation in question. After the Quebcc
Act was obtained, Uic minority petitioned the Gover-
nor-Genoral ini Council to disallow it, on the ground
that it was ultra vires; but the law officer of the
Crown in Canada maintained its constitutionality, and
50 it bas rcmained on the Statute Book until now.
Tho intention of thc Synod was to obtain a general
confirming Act from the Federal Parliament, and the
Committec on Legisiation were instructed to procure
such a measure. But alter notice of application had
been published in the officiai Gazeette, and the prelimin-
ary stcps bad been taken to frame a Bill with this vicw,
it was found, on conferring with the head of the Gov-
ernment of the day and other Parliamentary authori.
tics, tbat, assuming that the Quebec Acts were constitu-
tional, of wbich thsy secm to have entertained no doubt,
such au Act as we werc asking for it would ho incom -
petont for Uic Dominion Parliament to pass. That is
to say, co-ordinate jurisdiction could not ho possessed
by the Local and Federal Legislatures. It must be-
long to one exclusive of the oUier. The Committe
wcre also assured by Uic cminent legal authorities in
both provinces, wbom tbey consultcd, that everything
was sale. It will, therefore, ho seen that up tili now
Uic weight of legal opinion upheld the constitution-
ality of the Act, and no blame attaches to the Coin-
mittee, or to the Cburch for wbich they acted, if the
rosuit bas provcd disappointing. And, no doubt, bad
Uic necessary legislation been procured at Ottawa, it
would equally have been attacked by the minority.
The first serîous doubt cast upon the constitutionality
of thc Act was in Uic Court of Appeal in the Province
of Qucbec.

The exact status of thc case now cannot ho known
until Uic full toit of the judgmcnt of Uic Privy Coun-
cil arrives. It sems to be conceded, bowever, on al
bands, that Mr. Dobie bas failed.in the most essentiai
contention of bis suit-Uic ministers of the Presbyte-
rian Cburch of Canada in connoction with the Cburch
of Scoitland who entered the Union, wbom he asked
the Court to declare to have forfeited their share in
Uic fund, are upheld in Uieir rights. This seems to
impiy Uiat ini the opinion of their Lordships of the
Privy Council those 107 ministers did not cease to be
ministers of the Preshyterian Church of Canada ini
connection with Uic Church of Scotland by entering
the United Churcb, in such a senso ;ýs was contein-
plated in the fandamental ternis on which the original
Commutation Fund was constituted, which says : «"h
sh%â beh considered a fundamental principle Uiat ail
persons who have a dlaim to such benefits shahl be
minister$ of Uic Preshyterian Churcb of Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland, and that
Uiey shall cep-se to have any dlaim on, or be entitled
to any share of, naid Commutation Fund wbencver
Uicy shall cease to be mînisters in connection witb
the naid Churcb." If, thon, the Fund is to ho hcld to
b. Uic property of those who wcre receiving allow-
ancos front it prior to the Union, the numbers arc
eighty-five in Uic Union and eight out of it ; and it is
to ho presumned that, guoad hoc, the ministers in tho
Union, and those out of it, revert to the position oc-
cupied by thom respoctivehy on the I15th June, 187 5.
Niot that thc intcgrity of Uie Union will in any way
ho affecte&d, It bas heon a splendid success, probabiy
beyond the expoctation of its most ardent promoters,
as witness the grand advanccs Uic United Cburcb bas
made in ail kinds of work proper to a Church, the
vigorous prosocution of ail departinents of mission
work, home and fériga, and the furtbcrance of coi-
legate education. What action is to be taken by
parties interested can ho dctermined only when full
particulars of Uic final judgment are receivcd.

ROBERT CAMPBELL.

THE. pastor of a church in West Winstcd, Conn.,
bas resorted to the expedient of boarding up the hack
seats of his chapel, in order to secure a more compact
and social prayor-mecting.

CnicAGo Presbytcry, at its ast meeting, adopted
regolutions looking to the immedfiate inauguration of
an efficient city and suburban missionary work,
under the immediate supervision of Prcsbytery, and
sustained by special contributions and collections.

tigTORID -elOPLIR
LOYALTY TO ONE'S CHUJCH.

It is the Chiristian's duty to confess Christ before
the world, and unite himself to the people of God.
But to do this, he will have to join some Church.
No one can witness a good confession while roamirig
about the world independently, a sort of spiritual
Ishmaelite, out of association with al other believers.
He will be compelled to work through some one of
the existing organizations. Ail effective work for
Christ implies organization. It is necessary to sup-
port the ministry of the Word at home, and to send
it to heathen lands. Personal effort will do some-
thing within thé sphere of one's own immnediate life,
but beyond this narrow circle it cannot go. To reach
beyond, we mnust work in combination with others.
And in Christian work, this combination is found
within sonie one denomination.

There are some so broad in their Christian fellow-
ship, and so very diffusive in their love, that they
cannot be satisfied in any denomination. They be-
long to the Church universal. But for the most part,
it would take a chemnical analysis to discover any con-
siderable influence or power exerted upon the world
by such wandering disciples.

As thc Church is thc organ of the Christian religion,
it is the evident duty of every Christian to support it
in ail its intercsts. But as it is manifcstly impossible
to support the universal Church exccpt through some
one of its branches, if he fulfils this duty he will do it
through some existing denomination. So far as these
are loyal and truc to Christ, thcy represent His cause
and do His work. In sustaining their interests and
work-;-unless they arc in a state of partial or total
apostasy-onc is really sustaining the intcrests of the
Redcemer's kingdoni.

It is therefore the duty of every Christian, when he
has found a place in the Church, to do ail he can, in
the congregation where his lot is cast, to promote its
prosperity and preserve it from a decline. It is a
grievous wrong donc to thc cause of Christ when any
member of thc Church takes a course calculated to
impair its effectiveness or depress its interests.

There are thosc who think it a mark of liberality to
leave their own Church and go roaming about among
other churches. Instcad of sustaining their own ser-
vices, they are always visiting their neighbours.
These are they who are always ready to run after
etsome new thing.» They love ail the brethren-one
Church as much as another-and s0 they go about,
herc and there ; and whilo they do little elsewhere,
they leavo their own Church to discouragement and
decline.

ifAnd there are others who are always agitating for
'union meetings." Tbcy flot only wish to bave the
services of their own Church dismissed on the slight-
est occasion, but they would arrange for a permanent
suspension of a portion of thoir own services, in order
to go into these union services. It is bard for some
to sec that this giving up a portion of the services and
scattering Uic congrogation is really cultivating the
habit of roaming. It is training up a goneration of
ecclesiastical tramps.. People brougbt up in this way
wîll nover ho strongly attached anywhere, and can
neyer be depended upon to sustain the services of any
Churcb. Besides this, regular services, regularly
niaintaincd, with the habit of regular attendance upon
the part of the people, is the only truc way to sustain
the intcrcsts of a Church. This is the way for Chris-
dians to work effectively for Christ. Every member
sbould contribute bis influence and! help. Ho mnay
love the brethren of other names , and long for the
timo when "thcy all may be one,," and yet love bis
own Cburch and work for its intereats. It is quite pos-
sible to be entirely free from a narrow, sectarian big-
otry, and at the samo time ho perfectly loyal to -the
Church of one's own choice, and zealons in romoti ngm

«ITHA T GLOOMY BOOK»

Theso words, appliod to Bunyan)s " Pilgrim's Pro-
gress " by a recont journalist, at first awakened only
surprise, thon led on to more serious Uiought. W.
do not remomber to bave ever seon this most popular
of Christian classics thus characterized hefore. Indeed,
if this he truc, and thc best. knowa book aftor Uic
Bible is reaily a «Igloomy book,» are we, Uien, to con-

clude that the excess of gloom is the element wbie
confers immortality upon literature ? Tragedy ougb4
thon, to ho more popular than comedy, which lisp
pens not to ho truc.0

Here is a book wbicb easily flows into toViOg
strango to English speech, which is actually trafle
lated, perhaps, more frequently than any other bo0e
after the Bible, whicb "finds " ail classes and conlli!
tions of mon, and aIl about equally well, whlch is W
pecially attractive to children, and a fascinating C00«
panion ini the nursery, and yet is a gioomy boOlt1
Can this ho so? How, thon, account for this pOP'1

larity with the " common people"' and with childrOgi
We sbouhd say, in the absence of proof to the contrafYl
that for a book to be prevailinghy gioomny is to scal iO
doom ; and as for the nursery, it will nover ho «
comed, and if it gets in, it must go out and stay Out'
Wc suspect there is some mistake in this charactoJllW
tion, and that the readers of Buuyan ini the foui
quarters of the earth will dissent from it

And yet every page is not cheerful ; mucb ioss iS
bilarious. Neither is overy page of the Bible, U«~

every day of any human life. Is the Bible also
gloomy book? Is a wbolesorne life a gloomy IM#
because often serious, somotimes aimost tragic? W#
dissent froin sucb a conclusion. Wo suspect tb#
source of sucb a criticism of an unwillingness to fâO

ife as it is. We have bore a visionary Uiat will neOV0

take rank with Uic grand old dreamer of Bedford gS.0
If a life tends always towards the pit, thougb illir
mined bore and there with a flash of ligbt, it is gloo0y
enough. If the Bible had such a drift in it froibV
ginning to end, if the 'lProgress " was only, or onth
whole, pervaded witb a pessimistic dospair of oit~
we do not hoieve anything could save Uiem fr00
universal neghect. Not so. The truc life, the Bible'
and Bunyan are pervaded by hope, and, hoi
wbatever shadows Uicy lead, it is unto the mouna
city of God, wbich is full of ligbt and full of j0Ya
They do not make the shadows nor croate Uic g1000#
but bid mon hope in spite of theni, and point Uic trOO
way out.

Bunyan touches a responsive chord in the hearts .1
mnawbo are not content to stay in the gloom, wbO
sec no way of dodging cvii, and do not despair 01~
fighting Uieir way out of It, with Christ as thWi
leader. They find in BunyanWs " Pilgrim " a mort 0«
less faithful portraiture of theinselves ; at ail cvODtl4
tbey have cnougb in common to make them kin.

Wc object to this characterization, because, for d
saine reason, the Psalms of David, the flfty.third cbS7
ter of Isaiab, Uic Bible as a book, Cbrist's ife, the hIm
of the carnest Christian, and, indeed, Church, bistofll
written truc to its spirit, lie open to the same chaM&
A page does not maki a bôok, nor a mood a 106
We cannot get rid of the serious aspects of huiO
life; nor to he truc nced it always ho jubilant--Cce
tainly not light and trifling. It must needs ho hopO'
fui and the outcome serene. Bunyan is aU tbMi
No, not 1'a gloomy book." The vote of Uie world 1

against you.-Rev. H. C. Hadyn, D.D.

THIE TEARS 0F AFFLZCTJQN.

The tears of affliction flow in the palace and tbe
cot. They glisten aike on the hlooming check <di
youth and on the one wrinklcd by age. Thcy are tlkI
sacred offering of a mother's love for ber cbild, Sàdi
of a chihd for its moUier. They fali for vacant c&t
by the hcartbstone, and for vacant places ini thb
heart. They flow at sight of deatb's dark doivep
and misfortune's wrecks, and accident's disast1*
They hodew the ground stained witb the hlood of *4
slaugbtered, or forrning the mound.marked restil<
place of the dead. The very air waves witlb their rbit
ter requiem, and the wafing of Uic zephyrs bri'DP
tbcir sad hodewment. Dewdrops faîl in Uice, 1lgbt,
and so of toars. In the season of darkness, <M11

shadows, and clouds, and douht, and sorrow JiS#
hrogbtthir dar igt tho thof.1 a. But thorif'

(FEIbRUAR-- 3rd,
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Bible. fi e- *:nîains enaugh for a volume. Mother, Is GoSIpPL 1VOR.
'a,'ur boy litad ? In your tears rememaber the gage of~
N.dn. Sisier, is Vont brother "eil ]PReano-mlir the nauiîerjnîrtlcrahnaf5o~se
ý-1t la )Jeîhaîay nnid the graven litt liend, 'bis An fnvaita.be " Snglngtt h prain el GospelTh
ýbhr frienl de-aI RŽerember ltae rolled-1way sînnc o Wbe a iNteI irgn fteGse. h
f t cm the aiew sepUlchro et joseph. God ron% Wt sUecess of NMr. Sinkey La this line camne tapait Lte

a -4, rmemers hé eir of orrir.Church like a revelation, land bas givei. a grcat im-
a ~ emcmcrshie earsof o'ro. :pulse ta gacred sang thao grc.*est probably since the

TOflJ1il G lé%,O~N~ days et Luther. Buta it 'ýantot hc oui0 earnctly tan-jph3sted tat at is no: inorely or anainly gC'.'d £rjiniig
ht was the Sea of Galilce and it was ater midnight. ct is wanieJ, but dj:',n« tu clcauiy, effectively

're disciples «ere witiout gteir blabter, and the wind and bclievingly presenied, in humble dependence
jqu covtrxry. The iaves threaitened ilhcir boat, and upon un>ds ahi. I tis ts the secret ci success in
th.ty secined ta ply their oari in vain. He had paried miny a voc.ilîst Jcss Silicd and less famous chan
frmira thern the even!ng beltire, and gone up ta a âankey. hîn'aay encourage such ta mention two cases
mjndtaita for retirement and pral-r. He had sent f oming under the obbervation ai the wrî:er in Canada.
airay on -idrnlF.g crowd of' people, always restive In the course ci a revival ai ,alt, a lady who had
vrader the Romian yak-e, r td aaow ready ta ralse iheir tome frott a Uîittncc t0 tied the tmght, sudddnly re-
4- tu, him, Il Hall, l3g.» The disciples themselveýt, (cived a grcat joy during the singing of the 132fld
perhâps, would have joined ln the cry. Ho sent the hyaln in out new coe~ "God lavcd te woîdd
p.opie a t heir homes, and the disciples Ho "cuit. ntc tinners lu.:t."l
taiecd I ta get intri the boat and ta go tau othair The cir.oe. evangelist, the late %Ir. McGregor, of

%ide lsut itlo'c as if they would novrr rieach Uthc Uptcrgrove, told the writer how one ci lits flck, a
otter side. They ', emed ta rùw le vaie. Ilut they wornan whom, ho had qatten sough. ta bting ta poace,
hopt Up the" 1toilirag n ýoWingY» It was right (or thcm awakened tin ils meaning as ane day, aller another
in, hc tiiere, or didnfot Hr coaistrain themn ta eimbark? failure, ho sat -çinging ta her chlldren, "l In the cross, in
i lasHe forgottethem? N.b. Hosaw therntoilaeg and ¶the cross, bo gry glory ever," etc. a well.known hyn
riswing, and in due ime :and ie His owfl way He camne tact in our collection.
tkacherr clien, lay the wi<id, ed their trJI. zind bring Mr. Moéody rc!ated the following recently in Edin-
them s2foly t0 land. biargh, respecting the hyrnn commoncing IlCorne1

Let us leare the lessan. Tîiere lre zaterprisos in cime 1corne . 141 remember when this hyxnn lirst camne
wblch Hc lias constralncd uw.i ta embark. Bhut the out. 1 was3 pretching in Bialtimore for seven or gt
wind is contrary;, the progress là 4Jow ; tha labour 1s iantnhs, aed ouettcame we land a meeting of moen.
sovere, and Ho serns ta cake noe notice. It .aily There was a mean whosc friends had been trying ta
seras. He as on bigli, ever living ta mako Reterces- get bina ta the meetings, .%nd lit finally consenued ta

&Îern, as perhaps I-te was thon doing for a paop!e who ceme if they would flot ask him ta conte again. When
winted a carrial kingdam, and not spiritual frcedom. hoe arrived the bouse was full, and they wcre singing,
Ocit Ho se"s His disciples toiling ie rowing. Ho wil l "Corne!1 coame I corne 1Il» and ho said ho nover heard
corne by.and.hy, and aver the waves and throaagh the sucli nonsense. Ho thaught they mtust bc air tbeir
âaxkness m lie bhebard the vaice, "It is 1% bic saot hends, so many p-ople singing "lCorne I corne 1 corne?-

utiaid."Ho want homne, and could net Cet the words out of bis
Teacbers at hame cf sel(.willed childree, in Sabbath miand, IlComne 1 came 1 conCi." He stepped out jeta

dXhools of thaughtless pupils, with same opposition a public.hause, and thouglat that ho would drink it
=~d littie visible success, hold ce ta your wvoîk. down, but it wcould flot stop rleging ie bas cars. He
Mtinisters with thiely-atteeded nicctings, and mis- %vent acta attocher public-house, but sll the words
iinary collections se small that ic secms hardly worth kepi coming up, Il Colite t coame 1 came 1 Hc weeî
wlailc ta make tbem, bold on te your efforts. Cheis- honte agazzn and got go bcd ; lae trîed Io $jeep, but the
tians, tired with a truc and eniened patrichism, and words would bc -hspering IlCorme! came!1 corne.»
indignant at: the licensed enemies of aIl gcod, ai i.lieH came again tu thc meeting, and heard tee Cive
mted piygamry, and oppresscd 1 ndians, do saut abate out tht hyîn. He got a [Ittta tiymn-book, and round
yocar eifarts ont particle. Ho secs yau "ltoilîng init out, and read ai over, and said, "Thas is ail nonsense.
mwwieg." He constraincd you ta set out. He will Wlay should ibis be a troubla e " and hoe put it into

corne ta you ina due lime. thet ire- But hoe could flot burn thai ltle word
Perhaps you need the iossons ta ho learned ini the "tComa!" eutoai ismnemory. Uc cursed thameting,

dozkness and amongtheowaves. Thecdisciples bailbeen nel, the eangers, and everything cise. Ho did net
la& a storan balaye, and Christ witb themr, sa chat thcy Cet any s'..el' the ne'ct night ; but, alîlsougli ho bad

Mdta awaken Hlm and bie securo -against harse. sworn tae fixai night that bo %vould nit came ragain,
hNow <oy ndvanca astcp They are ta trust and taope, and hi, trienh. swere discauragcd and disheartencd
antd raw and réel seur&, even thougb Ho is net seellii. becau!,s hoe wot-Id net, stillie came again. It is flot
tbe boat They miust dIo withoaaî Hlm by-and-by, and a tid sagn whtn a man wakes up mad; the meost
utfldure as saeing Hlm wba is invisible." So ho difficuit people ta do anything vaith art the drawsy
t.taght client, Sa lic would have yau leare. lCaap unes, whe y-u cannot wake them up. He was very
your places ; disregard tho wied and !hc waves ; angry, anld swoayc against the preacher, the singieg,

bed flot the slow pragress and the datkness. Ho and cverythîng elsa The next naghtl lithad given out
vlés you toiling ie rowing -Pî-ý .7ohi- H-all, D.D., 329 again, and tha.y %vert stung il Comae conme ! corne! Il
W. Y. Christfian ifWeekly,. He satd, IlThere is that cursed liym .again," and ho

wished chat No. 88 was bloîîed out. '%Vben we baidPRAYER is the outlet cf <he saints'sorrows and the gat thrm~gh, 1 asked chase who were afixiaus ta rise,
IrJet of their support.-Flave. anîd eighty-cight, stceod up, and bc said ho hald a Cood

Covc-'.l-u4, were it aver se exceilcnt, is worthless mind ta risc, jubt ta make the eîghîy-ninth ! Ho was
%Wi il canveuis itsehi lite rcnduct.-i-arlyi. at last convcrted, and lvas knowra as the «"Eighty.ninth

TutosE are thc hast Chrittians who art more case. man." 1 hopte that taome one wîil be convcrtedl ta.
fui ta rcfarm thenisalves than ta censura otiiers.- i ght hy slogans chat hyme. Thora as enaugh trt h
kLulter. in it te draw avcr oee of as. If you caxanot sing it,

TUiE worz.î days af darkess through which 1 have ay j t. open' your làps, and the chorus watt sang itselI.1>
e'zer pzssed have been greatly alviated hy throwving- - ___

myscîf witli ail gry eeergy int saine wcrk relating ta A 1MA.i who died a fcw wecks ago at Cork as ne-
ailiers. ported ta have hoe the ricliest mean in Ircland. Ho

To fanilliaxixe ; ta endear the thought of God, with- was a distiller.
out dcgrading the conception; ta bring Him within A LA%,, lias been pusad in China exernptîng ail
<ho spharc o! humait afIcctioes, witheut imxpiairng RIS converts te Chrrsuîanity frain the relîgtaus taxes fer
rnajesty, is tht triumph cf the Bible.-Henry Rogers. the support ai idol.wvorship.

LORD BACON, towardS the latter end cf bais lite A CORRESPONDENT cf *ho New York "lObserver»
said that a little smattering of philosop!>y weuld bcad says ; *1i hava round that those who have a pride le
% > man ta atbaismn; but that a tborough knowledge f -nalzing their religion very broad, gaerally Cet it
l would lead a man back again ta a first cause, nInd amazingly thin."
chat the first principlo ci rigli: reason is religion. Tuer Rev. C. Chiniquy is ie New Yark, assisting
1' After al my studîts and inquiriesIl ha seriously pro- the Rev. P. A. Saguin, pastcir of the French B2ptist
lesses," I date not die with any other thougits than. ?%ission, ini a soi jas cf! meetings for the bentfit oi tht
thase taught by the Chtistianas failli," large French population af that city.

Titc estimated value cf ýhc lands, building%,
clapels, prieting.pre-\scs, etc., lîeld by the American
Pr-esl)yterfan IBoarai of Forci>;n Missionas for thse use
of it-, 1.lssions is $777,.->'.

u~.:r na hi% strîkaugly deicted tha lot of women
in India' - lUnwelkomed ai birtbi untaught le cLlId-
bond, enstived wben married, accursed as vridnas,
unlarnented when they die."

lI' cr ose (rom iCîrmala thât after rive )cars
labour airthe native JZaien an '>saonaries AM..ig the
Ei-kieyev&, a peculiaty bàrJened race, six cf <bat
people and anc sh.in giwc evidente cf fconIrersi-Ie.

Ttir. " bissioasuay Review' says clat Canon
Fatrran is the son of a misonary <a %Western lndta,
and w..% boin on the banks qat the .so,4avety, near
Nasskck. His lâthcr dad cx..clleeî service ie Bible
translation.

NATIVE Christian ladies ln Calcutta conducted et
paxiedîcal cidled Il Chrtsto.Mobtla," whtclî is printcd

len Dengal, and is a remarkable proof of the power of
tht Gospel ta elevite the mind and hecart of the
women of ladin.

WnaAT nobler tribute could bie p:usd ta te memry
of noy mean than thec following, whîch as Inscrabed an
tht tombistone of Thomnas William%, iissicearv ta
the Island at RZaratongi, an thse South Pacata.: zlhe
ho came, <bore weoe nu Clinisti3ns ; wlaee bc wesa:
away, there wcre no heathen."1

A Y'ALEs studtnt, wbo was tû bo n Fareigu lMission-
ary, svas rather jecrngly asked by a clasbmate six
years ago for Il<ha gi'st bubhel, of idol>" ho should
persuade the boathee ta give cap. He weeî ta Japan,
and has already colleeted and sent home barrels fll,
wbica werc furrnished for the purpose by cenvents.

M1s' ENîst.V Ms'a.t. writes in regard ta <ho
intercsting % 'ork ai Ftgueras, Sp3a le »Durieg <ho
fast reli manths a Provident S. 'ciety lias becc lormned
la <bis smalt Romana Catbolic town, aed thetraile on
entering is chat tht etembers neiîher go ta confession
nar cake the communion ira thse Romnan Catholic
Ciaurca. Etghty persans have alzeady joined.n

Tics building aI a churc i leTurkey requires a
spcciýI farman tramn the Sultan, and thas is attended
witb eiuch trouble and expene, and citera with years
of delay. As the chapals are tised for schcaols as wl
as for warship, they have been buili mno!tly unden
the carne of scboels , but a recc*nt clecibion of the
Governent declares th2t even these must have a
special erder tramn Constantinople.

INrELF.IGF.iCE: bias been receaaed ai <he death cf
MIr Adam hMcCall, tba leader oi tbo.Livingstone lnland
Mission. About two years 3go Mr. MCaal ]aetc Eng-
land, witis several lellow.Iabourers, ta establish
mission stations on the river Congo. Threo stationas
liad been set an foot wben Mr. hic Cali taras overta en
with illess. Ho set aut for England, but land ta halt
at Madcira, where ho breathed his last.

A FEM monthls ago a mob attacked the prermises
belonging ta the American Presbyterian Mission nt
Trianfu, in the Provinace oi Shantung, China. The
mob wets greatly ocied, and, lad by prominant per-
seas, threatencd ta destroy thse property purchased
by Rev. Mr. Mcllvane, and ta preven:, if possible,
the location af tisa Mission on any main Street or
converaient clouter of the cil>-. The nmissioeairias
stood th.air &rourad with the asuhanlues, demanded
protection, and secured il, the lieuse beîeg occupiedl
by soldiers. The people thon andaavoured ta pur-
chase the properîy. Finally ana arrangemeant ivas
mnade by which the promises wrc ta bie exclaanged
for a site eqîaally gad, and quiet tras rcttored.

A ~5$OAV writing frain M1exiçc o t he «IChais-
tian Weekly," says - "i amt mort and anore irnpresbcd
iih the honaur that has been put by God upon

pnintcd trutl inl tha work thars fat donc ie Mlextce,
and nover iras the demand gacater fat uts miiltiplica-
tien than noir. God lias joisacd to-aîhor fut the up.
lifting ai Mlexico the consecrated press and the
pulpit. The crowds chat stand ln front cf the Bible
Depesitery, reading tht apen volumes le the windows,
and somnetimes asking thai the Ibaves ny ha turned
se Gat tlaey znay read fanthar ; titis, togethar with
lte gratitude shetre by the people ce the street and
las <ha packs, and by the hack -drivers irien 1 have
givea them tracts, i.s ai in tht same direction with
the past ai aur work. It shows that thec real pioncer
agtncy for Mlexico is thet <ut on pam.rY

tftittAxv lES3.1
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A LETTER from the Rev. D. D. McLeod, on the
Supplernenting and Sustentation Scbemnes, one frorn
the Rev. G. Bruce on the Gospel b>' Mark, one fromn
the Rev. John Laing on Romish Ordination, and an-
other on the same subject from " X.»' along witli other
important matters, are unavoidabi>' beld over for a
week.______ __

OUR neighbours of the Canada Methodist Cburch
naturaîl>' féec a good deal of interest in thie late
decision of the Temporalities suit. Wlien the Union
betwecn the bodies whicb now form tbat Churcli was
consurnmated some years ago, the Acts necessar>' to
ratif>' the Union and carry the property into the
United Churcli were passed, as ours were, b>' the
Local Legislatures. Untii the full text of the decision
cornes from England it is impossible to sa>' what
effect, if an>', it ma>' bave upon the Union legisiation
of our neiglibours ; but as matters now stand, it seems
likel>' that the recent decision must affect themn as
well as the Presbyterians. If the legisiation Ws in-
valid simpi>' because the churches are in different
Provinces, then their position is no better than ours,
the oui>' difference being that our Metliodist friends
get their decision for notbing, wbule we fear some
Presbyterians wil bave to pa>' dear>' for finding ont
that the Local Legisiatures had no power to pass
these buis. _________

IN the dail>' newspapers tbat enter tbousands of
homes in Canada there is a dail>' record of crimes of
ail kinds-robberies, assauits, tbefts, burgiaries,
murders, and crimes of ever>' description. These are
for the most part described with great vividness and
minuteness of detail. The particulars of two horrible
murders were served up neari>' ever>' da>' last week.
Constant mental contact with tbese gliasti>' crimes
is terribi>' degrading. Farniliarit>' witb vice on the
written page blunts the moral sense. The reports of
certain kinds of suits that corne before Our courts
are moral poison in the famil>'. There is no use in
tefling people not to read that kind of newspaper
literature. Read it tbey will. Nor is tbere an>' use
in remonstrating with newspaper conductors. Tbe
demand begets the. suppi>'. There is a remedy, and
that is to keep our bornes well supplied with good
religious newspapers. If certain journals believe it
to be part of their vocation to tell ail the cvil that is
going on in the world, thc antidote is to rcad journals
wbich teil us of ail the good tbings that are being
donc in the world. There is no other remedy that
we know of. The bead of a famil>' cannot prepare an
expurgated edition of bis dail>' paper for bis famil>'
ever>' mornîng. The antidote for the record of the
evil is the record of the good.

THE Rev. Mr. A. is inducted as pastor of a congre-
gation in a growing, tbriving town. New people arc
continuali>' moving into the place, and business is
ver>' prosperous. Mr. A.'scburcb grows rapidi>'. His
mcrnbersbip increases, and 50 do their contributions
to the Schemes of the Churcli. A certain proportion
of the people who move into the town belong to his
denomination, and go to bis church as a matter of
course. Tbe congregation grows, but doms not grow

an>' faster in proportion than the communit>'. Mr.
A.'s ciassmate is settled over a small congregation in
a small, worn-out, 1'finished» old town in an old part
of the country. There is no busines life, no enter-
prise, no progress, and the populat4 is decreasing.
Ail tbe energetic, enterprising young men arc going
West. Mr. B. works bard and preaclies well, but he
cannet make a congregation grow in the face of a
decreasing population. His best people move away,
and he cannot help it. Funds are scarce, and it is
dificult to do much for the Scbemes of the Church.
In five years Mr. A. is pronounced a great success,
because bis cause grew in a population that went up
a bundred per cent., and Mr. B. is voted a failure be-
cause bis cause didn't grow with equal rapidit>' in a
population that decreased in numbers, enterprise anud
wealtli. And, tell it not in Gatli, some of Mr. B.'s
brother Ininisters are too often the first to examine
the minutes and say " failure !»

" I DON'T like our minister !» That seules tbe
matter. If you don't like the minister, you bave no
duties to perform. Not liking the minister absolves
you from ail responsibilit>'. If you are an eider, you
ma>' sulk, or resign, or ««object," or do notbing. Tbe
fact that you " don>t like the minister" releases you
from your ordination vows. If you are a trustee, you
need not take any furtlier interest in the financiai
affairs of the congregation. The fact tbat the people
entrusted you witb certain duties, whicb you engaged
to perform, is neither bere not there if you "don't like
the minister." If you are a Sabbath school teacher,
you need pay no furtbcr attention to your class. A
teacber that " doesn't like the minister" is freed from
ail responsibility. 0f course you needn't pa>' an>'-
thing if 1'you don't like the minister." Certainly not.
The easiest of aIl ways to get rid of supporting the
Churcli and its ordinances is simply to sa>', "I1 don't
like tbe minister." You need not go to communion.
"IThis do in remembrance of Me" is not binding on
a man wbo " doesn't like the minister2' 0f course
you need not go to the prayer meeting. Wby sliould
a man pra>' if "lie doesn't like the minister ?" Per-
baps it would be presumption to ask why you "don't
like the minister." At an early day we.ma>' mention
a number of reasons wby sorne people "don't like
Ibe minister.» Sorne of these reasons are good, no
doubt, but man>' -are tbe reverse. Neither tbe good
nor the bad absolve a hearer from bis duty.

CHURCH SOIREES, ETC.

WATE bave lately received some ver>' strong remon-
Y!stratices against our allowing an>' account of

chnrch festivals, bazaars, etc., to find a place in tbe
colunns ofTHIE PRESBYTE-RIAN. Indeed, tbings have
gone so far that in a few cases, at an>' rate, the formid-
able ultimatum bas been reacbed, and "Istop my paper?'
bas been the result of our refusing to sbut down on
Churcli socials in ail their formns and phases. Now, we
are inclined to tbink that this is rather bard upon con-
gregations, as well as upon ourselves. Perbaps it is
our misfortune, but we bave neyer seen anything ver>'
objectionable in the accounts we bave publislied of
such social gatberings ; and wbule we are b>' no means
friendi>' to anytbing like foolisb levit>' in connection
with an>' Church proceedings, yet we are convinced
that tbere is something wrong wlien nothing is donc
to cultivate tbe social side of our natures in connec-
tion with our ecclesiastical gatberings. We know of
no class of the communit>' who have a better rigbt to
be cheerful tban Christians, and we know of none
who are bound, by the ver>' nature of that which the>'
profess to believe and boid, to cultivate a friendl>' in-
terest in each otber, and to sliew this in every possi-
ble way.

It is said tbat these soirees, bazaars, etc., are made
mere appliances for raising money for Cliurch pur-
poses, and tbat the whole is unwortby of the Christian
name and profession. WelJ, this ail depends. There

at a Church social, or for a niinister at such a meeting
to say something which may provoke a smile. W.
no doubt at once acknowledge that it is beneath tue-
dignity, flot only of any Christian minister, but of an>'
Christian man, to play the buffoon, or to talk or at
with the settled desire and intention of provokiulg
merriment. The jest, the witticism, or the funflY
story must have sometbing in view beyond itself if it
is to be worthy of the place or even tolerable in the
speaker. But we can easily understand how any Or
ail of these may be employed very effectively to ciencb
an argument or illustrate a principle ; just as a feathell
may, oni>' with the greater force and directness, send
the arrow to the mark.

Holding such opinions, and believing that Churcbh
soirees may very easil>' be made flot an unbecon-J011
or an unprofitable part of Cburch work, we canlot-
promise to shut our colnmns against any notice 01
them, even though the resuit should, be stili more'
intimations of discontinuance from some of Our
subscribers. ___________

TEMPEI&INCE AND MORA LIT Y.

T HE Dominion Alliance, at a meeting held in To,
ronto on the 17th inst., in a report adopted b>'

them, recommended "'petitioning the Governmeflt
to introduce temperance text-books into the Public
Schools." It is certainly most desirable that ont
chlîdren sbould be carefully instructed regarding thec
virtue of temperance arnd the vice of drunkenness*
But this is equally true of other vices. Covetousness,
disbonesty, impurity, profanity, lying, disregard for
age and parental autbority, are ruinons vices quite as
much as drunkenness, and the opposite virtues ought
to be cultivated as sedulousi>' as temperance. While,
therefore, there can be no objection to introduciflg
text-books to inculcate temperance, we desiderate
text-books to inculcate the other branches of morality.
Just bere we further derlare that we are old.fashioned
enougli to believe that the best text-book for tempef*
ance, as well as for ail other virtues, is GOD's BooK-.
We think that a IlThus saith the Lord" wili have more
power on the young mind than ail the temperance
taies or scientific discussions of the subject thât Cvef
were penned. The searching Proverbs and tue,ý
strong denunciations of intemperance and other vices
to be found in the Bible, are certainly preferable to
any merci>' human disquisitions. Ail the people, tO,
are agreed to take the Scripture as authorit>' on thi'
subject ; but who will write a text-book on temperanClc
that ail wilI accept ? Practically it wiii be foufld
easier to teach morais from God's Book than fronl
an>' treatise on ethics that our educationai autborities
wiil prepare. For such a book to be good, it mnust
accord with Scripture, and it wili give but a weak
solution of Divine wisdom at the best. Let us havec
the Bible for a national text-book of morals-it is the
be! t

'OOKS AuID 'oAGzliiII.
THiE PRESBYTERIAN REviEW FOR, JANUARY, 1883.

(New York: A. D. F. Randopli & Co.)-This number
begins the third volume of this Review, and a capi-
tal beginning it makes. B>' the adoption of a differ-
ent kind of type it gives considerabl>' more matter
tluan formeri>', wbiie the character of the contents, wC
think, imuproves with ever>' number. The questions
discussed are almost ail living ones, and such that nO
minister of the Gospel can wit3 self-respect afford to
be ignorant of wbat is being said about themn. We
have the "Presbyterian Cuitus," b>' Dr. Hopkins, iÏ0
which the adoption of a Presbyterian liturgy iS
strongly advocated. Then there is the well.discussed
and yet not finaliy-settled question of IlSacramental
Wine " ver>' fuly considered b>' Dr. Dunlop Moom~
And then, Professor' William Henry Green, D.D.,
LL. D., bas a ver>' leungthened and ver>' able, as weuI
as a ver>' calm and judicial exa2mintiof Pro% fes
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' hi, ladies of t relief Association ln the city
we-li- glâdly 1te ive dcnMltons )i clihirg, etc, At

of~ thbe depcsitcî1es The treaî,uter, Mns. 13aritt,
3ý Aouces!Ct strel, wlt recelve subs-ým1pîions front

tt,» wha zore rint called lipon by the cellectors.
1 f.«sekeeper% desitrng Sunuresses, etc, mils hear ai

'f' 11<bht persons bv Applilng ta tht Associatt.n, And
PL!, ,of Pror wemeti who «Ish ta do mrenairg r~r pldln
"v' ~itg. seems barly neces.ar te, warn gny

tl' 1 pg.%itsî givihig afime ta those who riake a practiceofa
fr g n fw dcor ta leur ; but if those wu~ 00 boit.

r;îe-J woold renti surh rases ta any membt rof the
s,,.tnthey would te vislted, and, tf womlhy, te.

i rvi as.is-isance. For thi% purpi, e reports ui the
SAte*e-iatiin riay bc procured nt the drug stores ai

M ~esrt 1,- e, M>%itebel anti Wo0.4, wbîch contata liée
rt.pmc a.nd z%-Ilrescsoi the ladies caunected with the

MÔatn.as welI as the locations of the difierent

)&w. W. X. MçKay bas receivcd the sunt cf $13

ne, rtwà the cîrg.rcgation c! St. Genrge, through Mn. W.
It .7od, er r.McKay's church ai llangkah.

Ti makes a total frernthis congregation ai $S547-1.
f hc Central Committea re Muskoka bush fires beg

tco àýknowledè;e the followtng sums for tht suffièters:
le MAty W. (per !tv. A. Findlay;ý, Rondeau, $2 ; Knox

tc. Cbîarch, Vagaspc:ciil collection, pet Rey. P.

hle ein, per dates, 517.35.- %. . DiLL, Chai rman

cire 04 on

raa P(ofcssnr MrLaren acknowledges, en beaaf of the
Aliii> aêini A-ssociation ef Knox College, tht reccipt of
th. ioilowing sums for the Lbrary Fund . Rcv. John

iper. Gray, Orili, addition2l, S2ao; Rev. John MeNab,
l3e. Baverions tirst instainient, $5 ; Rev. Principal Grant,

'not 1:611., ingston, $10: Rcv. D. McLeod, Priceville,ane$S; MIr. John L. lilaikie, To.-onto, $20o Mr. Johnever lresi, Toronto, 52o . Mr. A M. Smith, Toronto, Szo;
thea %V=. Thomson, Toronto, $5w.

te tu
to,. Pev. Dr. Raid has received the undermentioned
th, ums for sundry abjects, v:z ; A lielper, %Vaiford, for

anca HieelMtssltn$13,fo 'rrign Mission $15, for For
)und Oeg Mission China $5, for French Evangelization
'romn Si 5 Sabbath School Teacher, Kingston, for Foreign
ite, Mission, train a littîle girl Si, frorm self Si ; A- M.,
pus Sowîh Ge-irgetown, Qisebte, for Home Missions S2ai;
,eak Meis. D. bMcLecd, Kîncardine, for Foreign Mission,
jave China, church at flangkah, $5 ; John Muniras Kincr.er
1 the dine, for Foreign 'Mission, China, Church at Bangkab,

lis Archibald Mc-Nab, Rockwood, by desire o! bis late
~-wIke,$700-namety, for Hospital for Sick Cbildrea on

Elitabeth sîrtet $200, Hoine Mission Stco, Foreign
Mission $îoo, French Evangeliztion $ic, Foreign
Mli4son, for Rev. Dr. 'McKay, FOrmas;33 $200.

iber CAN4DIAN EV.4NGELIZATIOV SOCIETY.
api.
fi This society bas engaged for the winte.'i wark in
itt',r thit t-ountty? Mr. Osc&x Owers, wha bas heratafere been
r, we vroîking in England under the Engiish Evangelitatlan
ioni Society. He bas just finisbed a versucces5tul serles
t no 3f nu.eeîings in Halifax. *4dvices front that city say
1 ta zat be is a mri cf more thau ordinary refinement and
'We tuhture, very much in carnest, and that bis Bible read.
tin *mgs ire delightful. Tht ministers af ail the denoni-
yi. mations have attended bis meetings an'.4 given hlm,

ssed bheW counitenance and support Mn. Owers is now
ntat =i Quebec, whtre be works until early thîs montb,
ore shbch cornes wastward, and wili spend thetest of
.û. %is visit ln ibis Province. Lay help cf this kiad is
ivell ior vtxy largely used in England, even ina the niost
ssar txdusive bodies cf chuichraca in that country, and
INVe :&àot but bc productive of mucb good. Theofficers

ail if îhîs Society are, S. H. Blake, 0Q.C, Chairman; WV.
eoth Bt. IcMrhTreasurer; and Henry O'Brien, Secre.
iber »y.. Ih is suppartcd entirely by valuntaxy subscrip.
bhei iua.-CObM.
ith,
Sin OB,(TUA RY.
teri
ibla )4&n a! aur readers wlll regret ta lezra af tht dcath
ime y
ited il ?îala Geddes Clark, oaly daughter of the Res'. G.

IL Clark of New Ediaburgh, Ont She bu, sufercd

for sôe months front hronc.h!al ronsuinplion, and
died3, nt thé ige of twenty.faur, on Sibbath, the ,;îh
uit ,ber t'plrlt passirg ta the service of the Church
aboa At the heur nt whlch, while ln beaitb, site bai!
regularly lefi t e ta attend divine worshlp. Hers
was a brlgài andi hopeful Site, that stem cd ta scatter
surishine around ber, an-i s&bc comînec religlar
toi altiers by ber cheerfultiess no les-% than by ner
prompt aînd selU.Oenying ac*ivlty ln mnany tranches of
Christlan wotk. tturlng h-er llinest ber testtmouiy te
the power cf Christ anud lSUs Werd as singua.rly
cleatr andl comi'orting. She not anly sufrtereil with
patienre and resignation, but she e.idured Gmdai ll
wlîh joyfulneçp, and as uit resîed on tht promises and
feIt their support sha gained new linslgb: Into the
teaching ofl that %Vrd that front chldtlood she bail
lnown ard lcve.]. Tbo!e tbat weeo wlîh ber durlng

,e lait few days o! Site weie very dceply Lnîpressed
Ir ilin cvhdtcwe o! ber falîb ln ils conquest alike cf

pain andi of death. S3a visibly dîi she realize ibe
presence and the personal, bt!p ai Christ, as brouglit
ta ber mind esptcially by inchi pazsages as John xiv.
1 1. that no shadow of daubi or ni teair 813turbed ber.
She knew whuom she w2s trusting, sud a<îee sht hadt
iýpokien fond farewtlls ta tbose present, and had sent
special messag-es ta each of ber Sabbath school
pupils and ta otttra, sbt passed, as ane preparcd for
the place la the Father. berne ibat sho believed ber
Saviaur h;àd prepared for ber. Chrst keepa Hîs ward
wlth His followers; He wthl b. w-th thent alway; andl
the brfght Site and joyfu' death aflibis young believer
is, if sucli were needed, ficih proof that tbey wbo
trust in Hlm çhall tnt bc put ta shâme.

PREý.nrrERY OF WIIîTDi.-Tbls Presbytery met
ln Iiowman"îille on the 171h uit There was a goocd
attendance o! ricmbtrs. Tht P.tv. Hugh Crozier wcs
appolnied Moderator for the next twelve menthe.
Selsion records were examined and certifled ; those
,not produceti wtre ordereta tba praduceil next meet-
ing. Tht remues frot the General Assembly ware
taken up . <t) The Sustentation and Suppîcmental
Sclîemes. Mcsirs. Little, Drutamond, Eastman,
Vellowlees andi Beith wetm appointeti a committec ta
examine tbis remit and frame a flnding on it. (2)
Another conun.ittee was appointed, vir., Messrs.
Drutumant, A.kinson, tameron, andi Be*sth, Ia report
on the overture on changes ln tht standing orders.
(3) Tht Presbytcry approved cf tht recommendation
o! tht committet an the Ageti andl lnflrm Ministers'
Fund, with ont exception, viz», No. 2, a minister who
bas flot palid tht ministerlal rate, etc., mnay (instaad cf
shall) an application recelva, itc. Tht Commission
appoinieti %a visit Utica gave ia a favourable report
of their visit. Tht Presbytery adopted soe ttes
for tbeir guidance in the election of delegates ta tht
Gene.-al Assembly, sa as ta secura (z) that those
eiected by ballot saah have a majotity of <roies ai the
membens prescnits andl (2) that tht saine nuIts apply
ta tht eiders, ont hall being scnt by rotation andl tht
other i. If by ballot. Tht Prtsbytery, on the reconi-
mendation cf the Sabb2th Scbool Commiltee, ap.
polateil a Sabbatb school Convention, ta be bald i ,
St. Paul's Church, Bowmanville, on Tuesday, 23111
Februar, at 1s- o'ciack c.m. ; ait necessary Arrange-
ments ta ba made by the camamittet. Members cf
PresbvtMr ..vere lnstructed ta send Sa tbeir Sabbath
schoel reports ta My. Little flot laitx tin the i Sth cf
February, andl thttir teport on tht State of Religion
ta Mr. Roger flot later than April it. Manitoba
Collage anti the Assarnbly Fund vert recommendeti
ta tht libt i.. -f aur peuple. Tht Presbytery vas
pleased ta laarn thai there is a likelhbood af Erskine
Churcit andi Duabarton uniting and farniing ont Con-
gregal:ion, andi they encouraged theni ta continue
tiegatiatians -vîth a vicu ta ibis desirabie end. Tht
next: meeting of Preabytery is ta bc hel in laosbaw-.
on the xSth day of April, at eleven o'clock: a.M. Tht
Presbytery's Woman's Foreign Mission Association
belti its annual meeting in the saint place an the
altarnn of Tutsday, 17th January. Tht attendance
was goati. Tht reports ci work donc andi noney
collected wert very encoaraging, andi the meeting was
pervertei by a fine mlssionary spirit. A public meet-
ing va= helti in -bc cburch la connaction with the
annivcrsary, viticti was addressed by Messrs. Car-
mizhael, Rager, andi Milllgan (Tor~onto).

PRESBNrERY 0F STriATFoRI.-ThisS court met on
the 17t11 nits, at Stratford. Mr. Robert Hamilton was,
by rtation, appeinted Mudcratoy for nzi six naonths.

Messrs. J. W. 17,mmnan and A. Celendennlig were in.
'ted ta Correspond. Mr. Fothrtrs:,htm presente-1 a
teport en the Communion R-l1 nt i t.dulph. shewtt'g
a menihersblp remabinn there'-n tif îhiriv-nine trer.
sct.e, cf wlhom seven hi.l remcved ftm thiboh-uni,1
The rrtsbyteiy àgreed to rec.'ttmen.i n tdt 
gtgatIors tbat had nlot cortbute-I t" N1.nté-la
Colle;:* ta do mc'. An imttuctton w.' éventla con-
gretions tbat had net rrmitte- tui tie Asembly
Foînd to do sa as soin as pt'ssîlîle. A.-carding ta
flcaice given, It was niovcd by MIr. tiiflorineliani,
ueca.idcd by Mr. Iteil, and pEred, Tiiat with a view
ta limrntt the frequency ci mieetingi fit l'esbrîcry.
Il shalt he-eafter mîatedly mt six time.,i a year, vit.
on the second Tuesday of July, if Septeter, of! Nu.
venibe;- if January, of i arch, and et NMay, and that
ail business, so fair as possible. bc rcicgatied ta tht e
meetinge. #)a moction ci Mr. B;ell. il was .»greed thil
congregations requiting i>pcîtal or prl . -ila nute:-
ings cf Presbytery arc undersûd as undcr obligatio~n
to pay the expenses of members .atiending. A cail tu
Mr. E. W. Weits, front Chathami, N. 13., was tiken
up, and documents and commtsst"ýners heard. Mr.
Waits craved lime for cénsideraîton, and à month w.,s
gi-anted him. The Cierlc waï instructed tu çointiun,.
cate w8îh the Prtsbyîery of Miramukhi. with a vecw te
ascetlain moto dclinitely the suppoi prc-mistoi 2.lr.
Vaitt'. Mr. McAlptne, blodcracür cf the Sesion ci

Nissouri South, staied that said Sessxcn bad aCtecd tu
requastI ?scsbytery te reheve themn of the vifice of the
eldcrship in said cangregallon. It was àgreed toqp
point assessors with the Session, who traght act as an
intettm Session if neacssar, and deal with the rcsig.
nations lendcred. 1%r. J. Edir Cir.ly %11ia1ncd
leave of absence for six weks on account o! hIic
health, with the symni)athy of Pzc..b>îery. In the
evcnig apublic conference on "Tht Sabbath"' waj
beld, thrce phaste cf the subject being introduced re-
spectively by Messrs. McAlpine, Robert Scceîî, and
P>eter Scott. Ncxt momning Pto-b>i.try agreed ta
express ibatiks ta these brcîhtea, and ta 1,rc.ý am-
mcnd that our teaching eiders, in th..ir weelcly in.
structions, frcquenîty bring the subject before their
cangregations, and ihat the efricc*bcarers and raem-
bers of the Church uee iheir influence in support of
the stcredness of the Sabbath and the suppression of
Sabbath profanation." It was agreed ta bold a
public conference orn "Temperance" at next stated
nmeettng in blay, Messrs. Stewart and Wright ta
introAuce the subject. A petition was renad pumpcart.
ing to bc frain persans fornierly in ibers and ad.
hternîs of the con 'regatiors of liddulph, praying that
that cotigregatian î"e reorgnzed and tran%!erted ta
tht Presbytery of Londjn Il was ag'ted that this
petitian be net taken up until tht report cf 1he Cam-
mintce an Artears ta Mr. Marn ha reccived and
disposed of, that the Comnîitce be instrucied ta use
ail conienlift spced, and that the corigregatian cf
lhiddulph be advised ta prorced in the ustial ivay in

regard ta ail its matters. A petition train members
cf the «%Vcmat's Foreign blistionary S-iciety was
rend, praying that slaps be talcen for the formation
o! auxilliary societies. It wai agirect ta take up the
niatter ai next meeting, the mambers prescrit being
fcw. Mr. Fotheringham gave noti ce that at next
meeting bc wouid mo-e that it Central 1 ksembly
bc ,iveuîured in the ttrms foliowing : lWherma it i5
highly important that the Church have imuiediate
central of the educatan oi ils future ministers:
wVhereas the appointment of Theological Professors
in Queen's College 15 in the power of a self elcted
Board, and tbese Pralessors arecfnot under the contrai
cf the Cburch:- Whereas the salaries af these Pro-
fessors are, làî Part, provided by tht Church -
,%Vbereas thetlc Ce'ieral Assembly instituted a
conmun fund for thethirec colleges at Toronto,
Kingston and MiontrtaJ], thus changing tht relation
whicb Qaeen's College ha-i sustaintd ta the Churceta
sinr- the i.ite Unior- Andi whereas mm~y abject ta
sus» u ing Professo-.s over whoin the Church doe
not exercise imrnediate contrai, and thus tht commun
Coile<te Fund is liaUt ta suier [t fs therefore
humbly ove-tured ta the Venerable the Gene-al
Assembly ta take ssich action as nîay bc ettssari!
ta bring the various Theological Collages ai tht
Church it unifarmn relations thereto."1 Answ;crs ta
questions en Sabbath Scbool Work were crdered ta be
sent bei Rcv. A. Stewat , Shakespeare, and on the
Sie cf Religion ta Rets. James lloyd, Crasshill, on
or befare the Last day af February.-onNr FOTHsit-
INOISA.M, Pr.,$. Clerk.
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CHAPTER XVIIi.-Continued.

Felicita did not speak when she entered the room, but
looked at hiin with a steadiastneas in her dark sad eyes
which again dimmed his with tears. Almost fondly he
pressed her bands in his, and led her to a chair, and placed
another near enougli for him to speak to her in a low and
quiet voice, although unlike the awfu tones lie used in the
bank, which made the clerks quail before him. His hand
trembled as lie took tbe littie photographs out of their en-
velope, so worn and stained, and laid them before lier.
She looked&at tliem with tearless eyes, and let them fail upon
lier lap as things of littie interest.

SIPhebe lias told you ?" lie said pitifully.
SiVes," she whispered.
1"«Yeu did nlot know befre ?" lie said.
Slie shook lier head mutely. A long, intricate path of

faisehood stretched before her, from wliich she could nlot turn
aside, a maze in whiclislie was already entangled and lost ;
but lier lips were reluctant to utter tlie first words of untruth.

-"These were found on him," lie continued, pointing tc>
thse children's portraits. SII arn afraid we cannot doubt the
facts. The description is like him, and lis papers and pass-
port place tlie identity beyond a question. But 1 liave
dispatched a trusty messenger to Switzerland to make
further inquiries, and ascertain every particular."

SIWill he see him ?" asked Felicita with a start of terror.
"No, my poor girl," said the old banker ; SIit hap-

pened ten days ago, and lie was buried, so they say, almost
inmediately. But I wisl toeliave a menmoriaI stone put
over his grave, that if any of us, I or you, or the children,
should wish to visit it at some future time, it should not be
past finding."

He spoke tenderly and sorrowfuily, as if lie imagined liim-
self standing beside tise grave of his old friend's son, recal
ing tise past and grieving over it. His own boy was buried
ini some unknown common frsse in Paris. Felicita looked
up.at hiru with her strange, steady, searching gaze.

"You have forgiven him ? " she said.
"Yec," lie answered ; " men always forgive thse dead."t
" Oh, Roland 1 Roland 1" she cried, wringing lier liands

for an instant. Then, resurning lier composure, alie gazed
quietiy into bis pitiful lace again.

SIIt is kind of you te think of bis grave," she said;
"but I sliall neyer go there, nor shail tise children go, if I

can help it."
"IHush 1" lie answered imperatively. "IYou, then, liave

net forgiven liim ? Vet I forgive hiru, who bave lost most."
"You 1 " she exciaimed, witli a sudden outburst of pas.

sion. SIYou have lost a few tbousand pounds ; but what
have I lost ? My faith and trust in goodness ; my liusband's
love and care. I have lost him, the father of my cli ldren,
my home-nay, even rnyself. I amn no longer what 1
thougit I wus. That is what Roland robs me of ; and you
say it is more for you to forgive than for me 1"1

He had neyer seen her thus moved and vehernent, and lie
shrank a little from it, as rnost men sbrink frbm any unusual
exhibition of emotion. Thougli sbe lad not wept, lie was
afraid now of a scene, and hastened to speak of another
subject.

,àWell, well," lie said soothingly, SIthat is aIl true, no
doubt. Poor Roland 1 But I arn your busband's executor
and ýthe chldren's guardian, conjointly with yourself. The
will will be proved immediately, and I shall take charge of
your affairs."

"I4 thouglt," she answered, in a heitating manner,
"that there was nothing left-tbat we were ruined and had

nothing. Wliy did Roland take your bonds if lie lad.
money? Why didhle defraud other people? There cannot
be any money coming to me and thse chiîdren, and wliy
should the will be proved ?"'

« «My dear girl," lie said, SIyou know Pothing about
affairs. Vour uncle, Lord Riversford, would neyer have
aliowed Roland te marry you witliout a settiement, and a
good one too. His deatis was the best thing for you. It
saves, you froru poverty and dependence, as well as from
disgrace. 1 hardly know yet how matters stand, but you
wili have littie less than a thousand a year. You need not
trouble yourself about these matters ; leave theru to me and
Lord Riversford. He called upon me yesterday, as soon as
lie heard the sad news, and we arranged everything."

Felicita did not hear bis words distinctlyp thougli ler bramn
cauglit their meaning vaguely. She was picturing lierseif
free fioru poverty, surrounded with most of her accustomed
luxuries and shielded from every hardship, while Roland
was iomeless and penniless, cast upon bis own resources to
earn bisi daily bread and a shelter for every niglit, witli
nothing but a poor handieraft to support him. She liad
not expected this contrast in their lot. Poverty liad seemed
to lie before lier also. But now bow often would bis image
start np before ber as she had seen hlm last, gaunt and
haggard, with rougis hair and blistered skin serving him as
a mask, clad in coarse clothing, already worn and ragged,
not at test in tise grave, as every one but iserseif believed

rie ouithe pastl ^»

largest, and I wbll take meana to find out tise otisers. Witis
my motlier's two liundred a year and wbat I earn myself,
we sisail keep tise dhbîdren. Lord Riveraford lias ne control
over me. I arn a woman, and I will act for myseif."

"lYen cannot do it," lie repeated ; 1"yon have ne notion
of what you are undertaking te do. Mrs. Sefton, my dear
young lady, I arncerne, witis Lord Riversford's sanction, te
ask you te return te your heme again, te Madame's old
hore-your dhildren's birtliplace. I tbbnk, and Lord
Riveraford tisinks, yen slionld corne back, and bring up
Feuix te take bis grandfatlier's and fatlier's place."

"Ilis fatber's place 1 " bnterrupted Feicita. IlNo, my
son sisall neyer enter into business. I wouhd ratiser sec hiru
a common soldier or sailor, or day labourer, earning bis
bread b>' an isoneat toil. He sisali have ne traffic in~ money,
sucb as bis father had; lie shall lave ne sucis temptatiens.
Wliatever my son is, lie shall neyer bc a banker."

"lGood gracions, Madame!1" exchaimed Mr. Clifford.
Felicita's stony quietude was gene, and in its place was sucli
a passionate energy as le lad neyer witnessed before in any
weman.

"IIt was money that tempted Roland te defraud yen and
dishonour hiruscîf,"l she said ; 'it drove poor Acton to
commit suicide, and it liardened your hicart against your
fiend's son. Felix sall be fre rom it. He shahl earn bis
bread and bis p lace in thc worhd in seme other way, and
tili lie can do tiatîI will earn it for Ibm. Ever>' shilling I
spend from isenceforti shsall bce dean, the fruit of my own
banda, not Roand's-not lia, whetlier lie be aive or dead."

Befere Mr. Clifferd could answer, tise door was flung
open, and Felix, breatiheas witli rapid running, rusised into
the recru and flung isirlcf into lia motiser'. arma. No
werds could come at first; but lie drew long and terrible
sois. Tise boy's npturned face was pale, and is eyes, tear-
less as lier own lad been, were fastened in an agon>' upon
bers. SIc could net soothe or comfort ii, for she knew
bia grief was waated on a falseisood ; but aise booked down
on lier son's face witis a feeling cf terrer.

"lOh, my fatiser h my belcved father 1" lie sobbed at
last. la is c dead, mother ? Yen neyer told me anything
that wasn't truc. He can't bc deati, tisougis Phebe says s0.
la it tr uc, motier? "

Felicira bent ber liead tilI it rested on the bby's uphifted
face. lis sois sîcok lier, and the close clasp cf lier arma
was painful; but aise nebtiser spoke nor moved. SIc leard
Phebe coming in, and knew that Roland'a motiser was tisere,
and Hilda came te claqp lier little arma about lier as Felix
was doiîag. But lier heart isad gene back to tise moment
wisen Roland liad knelt beside lier in tise quiet littie cdurci,
and aise lad said tehIm deliberately, "I cisoose your
deatis." He was dead te lier.

"las it truc, mother?" wailed Felix. "01, teil me it
isn't truc 1h

"lIt ba truc, " aise answered. But the long, tense strain
had been tee mucis for ber strengtli, and slie sank fainting
on tise ground.

CHAPTER XIX.-AUTHOR AND PUBLISHER.

It was ail in vain tisat Mr. Clufford tried te turn Felicita
from ber resolutizn. Pliebe cordiahi>' upiseld ber, and gave
ber courage te persist againat ail arguments. Botis of tiser
cared littie fer poverty-Plebe because aIe knew it, Felicita
because aise dbd not know it. Fehicita had neyer known a
time when money isad te 'UC consdered ; it isad corne to ber
pretty mudli in the same way as the air aise breatlied and
tise foed she ate, witîout any care or provision cf lier ewn.
Pliebe, on tise other liand, knew tliat se conhd earn ber
own living at an>' time by tise work cf lber strong young
arma, and ber wants were so few tisat tise>' could easily be
supplied.

It was decided before Phebe went homne agnin, and
decided bn tise face cf Mr. Clifford's opposition, tisat a amal
lieuse slieuld be t aken in London, and partly fnrnbised from
tise old lieuse at Riveraborougli, wliere Felicita would bc in
dloser and casier communication witis the publisisers. Mr.
Clifford lauglied te iiseif attise idea abat abe could gain a
maintenance b>' iterature, as ail tise literary people le lad
ever met or iseard cf bewailed tiseir poverty. But there was
Madame'a uitile inceme cf two lundred a year ; tisat formed
a basis, net altogetlier anl insecure or despicable one. It
would psy more than tise rent, witis the rates and taxes.

Tise yearly income from Felbcita's marriage settlement,1
whicis ne representations cenld persuade ber te toucis, was
te go te tise gradual repayment cf Roland'a debts, tise
pooreat men being paid firat, and Mr. Cifford, wiso reluc-
tan!> consented te tise sciseie, te receive bis tise last.
Tsogis Madame lad never believed in iser son'. guilt, ber
mast and simple seul waa aatisfied and set at reat by this
arrangement. She bad net been able te blame Ibm, but it
lad been a iseavy burden te ber tcisink cf others snffeing
bs lirougis Ibm. It was tIen aI'noat witli dieerfuiness tisat
se set herself te keep bouse ferlber daugiter.in-law and lier

grandchuldren under sucis widely different circumatances.
Êefore Chiristmuas a lieuse was found fer theru in Ciseyne

Walk. Tise Chelsea Erubanisment was nct tIen thouglit ef,
and tise streets eading te il, ike iliese now hying beisind it,
were mean and crowded. It was a narrow boeuse, wbtla
rooma 50 amail tisat wlien tise massive furniture freru tîcir
old bsouse was set np in it there was no apace fer meving
about freel>'. Madame lad known onl>' two lioses-the old
straggoling, picturesque country man»inU le Jr,wt--klàs

But Madame made the best of tise woeful change. Tii
deep, quiet love she had given to ber son she transfcrred tW
Felicita, wlio, she well knew, liad been lis idol. She be'
lieved that tise sorrows of these hast few montbs liad 130t
sprung out of the ground, but liad for sorne reason Coi%
down from God, the God of ber lathers, in wliom she Pet
lier trust. Her son had been called away by Him ,b9t
tliree were left, lier daugliter and lier grandcuildren, 04u
sbe could do nothing better in life than devote herself tW
tliem.

But to Felicita lier new ife was like walking barefoOt 10
a path of the>rns. Until now she lias been so sheltered 941
guarded, kept froru the wind blowing too rougbly upon bler,
that evcry bour brouglit a sharp pin-prick to her. To lB
ne carniage at ber command, no maid to wait u pon befy
not even a akilful servant to discliarge ordinary houseli0l
duties wcll and quickly-to ive in a littie room where b
feit as if she could bardly breathe, to bear cvcry soll0a
tbrougb the walls, to have tise smcll of cooking pervade tiiC
heuse-these and numberless simihar discomforts made lief
initiation into lier new sphcre a series of surprises and dis«
appoint ments.fut sle must bestir herself if even tbis smalh arnoufit Of
comfort and well.being wcre to be kept up. Madame'5 i101
corne would not maintain their beuseisold even on ts pres0fl
humble footing. Fcicita's flrst book bad done wchl ; it b8'
been fairly reviewed by sorne papers, and flatteringly te*
viewed by otiser critics who had known the late Lord<
Riversford. On tise whole it bad been a good success, and
ber name was no longer quite unknown. Her publisbeO
were- willing to take another book as soon as it could b%,
ready : tbey did more, tiscy condcscended to ask for it.
But tise £5o tliey had paid for tbe first, thougli it seemied e
sufficient suru to lier wisen regarded froru the standipoilt O
a woman surroundcd by every luxury, and able to spend tli
wbole of it on sorne trinket, looked srnall enough-too sinall
-as thc resuit of many weeks of labour, by whidis she anid
lier cbldren were to be fed. If lier work was wortb "'0
more than that, sise must write at lcast six sudh books in the
year 1 Felicita's heart sank at the thought 1

There seemed to lie only one resource, since one of lber
publishers had offered an advance of £io onl>', saying uiseY
were doing very welh for lier, and running a risk themselve''
She must take lier manuscript and offer it as so much net*
chandise froin bouse to bouse, selling it to the best biddet,
Thsis was against ail lier instincts as an author, and if sliC
liad remabned a wealthy woman se would net bave b0tDe
it. She was too true and original an artist not to feel hO<*
sacred a thing earnest and truthful work like bers was. SbC
loved it, and did it conscientioushy. SIc would net let it
go out of bier bands disgraced witis blunders. 11cr thougliti
were like children to ber, flot to be sent out into the worhd
ragged and uncouth, cxposed to just ridicule and to shiaW'

Felicita and Madame set out on their seardis after a librral
publisher on a ghoomy day in January. For the flrst tui 0

in bier life Fehicita found iserself in an omnibus, witb lie!
feet burbed in damp arraw, and strange fel1ew-passcflgero
crushing against lier. In ne part of London do thc01111i'
buses bear comparison with the well-appointcd carriges
ricis people are accustomed to ; and this one, besides other
discomforts, was crowded tili there was barcly rooran to
move liand or foot.

" It is very cbeap," said Madame cheerfully after sbclid
paid tise lare wbcn they were set down in Trafalgar Squart,
"and not so vert inconvenient."

A fog fllled the air and shrouded ail tise surroundiq
buildings in duil obscurity; whihe the fountains, rising 90.
falling witis an odd and gisosti>' movement as of gigafi
living creatures, were seen dimhy white in tise midst of the
gray gloom. The ceaseless stream of hurrying passers.bY
lost itself in darkness oni>' a few paces from tliem. 11i'
dhirnes of unseen beifries and the roll of carniages visibI
only for a few seconds feIl upon their cars. Felicita, ini t'
secret excitement of ber mood, feit herseif in some iaxapOSÇ
aible wonld, sorne pliantasmagoria of a dream, which 0115t
presently disperse, and she would find iesecf at home agaiDo<
in her quiet, dainty study at Riveraborougli, wliere nost of
tise manuscript, whicis she held se closcly in bier liand, lia8

been written. But the dream was dispelled when sh
found lierseif entening tise publishing-bouse she liad fil
upon as lier first acene of venture. It was a quiet Place
witis two or thrce cherks busily engaged in sorne privateCCo'
versation, too interesting to bc abruptl>' terminated bY tii0
entrance of two ladies drcssed in mourning, one or whioo
carried a roll of manuscrbpt. If Felicita had been wiUe,
manuaclipt would not have been there to betray lier-
made it exceedingly diffiçitIt forilier to obtain admission i W
tise publisher, in his private room beyond ; and it was 1
wisen sise turned away te go, wbtli a sudden outflashiflg Of
aristocratic haughtiness, tliat the clerk reluctantly offéred
take lier card and a message te isa employer.

In a fe.w moments Felicita waa entering tise dark dgo
wliere tise fate of lier book was in the balance. Un(0ot.
natehy for lier, se preaented too close a resemblarace tO tii'
well.knewn type of a distressed author. Her deep i09t

inthe thick veil almost concealing lier face; a sttie
cinging to the hem of bier dress and telling toc, pli y
omnibns-riding; lier somcwbat sad and agitatcd VOICeJ
Madame's widow'a cap, and unpretending demeanoUf-
were against lier chances of attention. The publisliCf'e o
bad risen froru lis desk, did not invite theru ta lie
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ti:pétbilsber anurtd me il. was quitc a success. 1 couici scnd
r1t1 yýu te reviewIt a1ilE."

Sh., IlPray do flot trouble yourtcif," hie answered 1T dû flot
la-1 t.isbt it lin the least. BJutl here arc huaidreds af books pub.

na t- EE.hel CvCry sestlof, and it ls impossible fur crie head,1 even
sh fi iubliIheî's, ta tetla ail tihe dites and the mailles 'Ir the

ni; authors.
en>. 1: 'f But I hople ilile wsis mlot lilce iaundreds of other-.," re-

ld Mîuricd Flcita. .
IlEvery autîtar itopes le," hie said "tend beAEdes tilt

ftiass ltaI is prlrsted. somelaow, nt saine one's expense. dte
tell à: s"r lundrede af anaicripts submlîticd ta us. Pardona

io 1- se, but inay I asic if you write fur amuse'ment or for aetuisa
r, i. v*.rtton ?

Ot> e. IlFor niy living," she teîîliedb %visîs a %orrtuwful inflection
Uývi Ur ber volceîhc - lre lte pubisher. How oiten liad

ca. e facedl a widowed moilher and bier daughtcr, lin mourning
su jeep as ta suggest thet ecentricîs af Ilher os5. *rlite

a.. was a alîltt inovemcntu aiis lanad, uup)etctiv6ed by cither-.i
a .thcal. land a brisk rap %vas lacard on the door behinri thcmi.

and 4% "TIn a moment," hie sad, looking over their lacads. 'lT
am afraid," lie wrent on" l'i 1 ukl you Io leave your amants-

oulez Serit ol n approbation. it mil;ht b* mouis belare cur mcadras
me t'.,.-uldlwat it. WVc have scorc-. ifnoit lundreds. watiatg"

'r- .Culd you recommend any piablisher ta me?" ask'ed

%N "Why not go, &gain ta Ilitc,: and Gouid ?" lic ioqutred.
1. _t m & et more mnOt> tItan tlscy pay me," bile an-

swered ingenuousiy.
"iiepublisher shrugccdh liasshuiders. If hrrinanuscript

auld bada contaned Miio's I arads Lait " or Goidsrnith's
f, 1Vicar of WVakefield," ,ucha an admission would have

svawâmped It. Therc is no fate switt enougha for an unknown
xeaithot who as'>cs for more rnoney than liat whicb a pub.

bhe s cese of justice awards ta lmn.
>0 , Il*ain sorry I eau do noîlsing fur you," hce said,# Ilbut

1re a: sy limre as ver> preciaus. Good.anorniig- No thanici, I
,rtj, , beg. It wouid bc a picastâte, I amn sure, if 1 couid do any-

in1_tbing."
.1i. Fetii.% heurrt sanli very iow as sbe turned into the dis.

!cl 1. =il itreet anid trod the muddy pavement. A few illusions
ai: ! $lis* vclied ne that wintr>' morning under that muricy sicy

nsý% 'Ie mainie b c was ira tearfui of strcinhig - the naine sise bail
ch ti - fai> îiagined as noiscd itom mouth ta mouth ; the mnie
bidý. kWr which site had demandei sc great a crcifice, and h3d

1 i sacrificedl so munch herseif, was not known in those cireies
le l,ý1: were site saiglt mt havre e-pected ta fEnd Et a passpaît ta

:CI L attention and estcem. It had travelled ve-little inded be.
a.%. >': yond thc nartcw spbaerc ai Raversborough.

:tt Ici (bc comfinwzd.)
bout

A GOOD READER.

a lit-i Ther.- Is onc accoaaplishment in particular which 1
rst ta'. would carnesti>' recommcnd ta you. Cultivat assiduously
vit!.t the abiiity ta rend wtt!. 1 stop ta paiticulahiie tbis. because

Ilt>~ Et s so ver> mucli clccted, and becziuse Et is sa elegant,
c ckrt2ing, and Iady.iikc un accomplishsnent. Wherc ont

ar-peni as ieaily interested b' nmuiic, twenty are pleased by
's o, good icadi4ig. Wbert onc persan is capable ai baccoming a
»om RaCd musician, tsenty ma>' beconie good teaders Where

thtre is anc occasion suitable fr the exercise ai mu-
shec t. ii tlent, tbere are twcnty for tiat ai gaod rcading.

Squat'. ie culture of the voice necessar>' for reading wi,
1 liês a dciight(ii charrat ta thc saine voice ln con-

yud~ wsstion. Good reading is *lic naturai exportent and
OR 2t YIce Or anl cooa lbings. It is the Moast effective ai ail

'i'r.coaculentaries opoen the wvorks af getius. It semis ta bring
Ot dead authors ta life again. cnd makes us sit down familiariy

te4a the great and good ai ail ages. Did yeu eirer notice
loit ltfe and powver Uhc Hol>' Scripturc lus wlien well read ?

i. s .ve yau ever heard thc wondcrfui effects produced b>'
EU=zbeth Fty on the prisantes af Newgate b>' sinip>' cad-

ii la% ta then tce parabie ai the Prodigal Son? Princes and
la z 73m ai the rcalin. it Es said, counnîcd il a priviieze ta stand

! aga..Ir, ze disal corridors among iclons andi murderers, mcrcly
nu>1 to thxe wEah lhem the piivitege ai witntssmg the niarei-

id, L. lae pathos îvhicb Renius, taste and culture couldirnfuse triîo
en timtsEmple star>'. W'hat a fascination there is in rciii>

d "a md readîrgi 1 'hat -a power it gaves ont 1 Irn the bias.
TÀW plin tht clamber ai the invalid, irn thc nursery, in tc

lie do"stic and i n the social circle, among chosen ficnds and
by coapanions, how Et cnab!c; you ta mnisutcr ta tht amuse-

oeoeî, thc comiort. the pleasure ai the dcar an-", as no
oibr atciaccmplihmnn tan ENo instrument ai man's

s8.r insirtinnt, the human voicc. Ta Es God's special tait and
a, .- catiownenî ta His chosen cecatures. Fold il mot away in a
ai,. =itsd If yotba wouid double tht value ai ail yoar otlit

acquaisitions, if yau wouid add Emmecasurab> 10 yont awn
eu.toyment and ta vaur powrer oi prc'moting lthe cnjayment

et otôhees-, cultivatc willi incessant cue this divine gi. Na
tif: insic belw te sies s eualta ltai et pure silvery

spe- »ech iroem lte lips ai a mian or woman ai bigla culture.-

rl2 ii ~~LS. Hart. _______

MENN&ONITE WEDDlNGO.

YJpon areîvirîg here, we soon learned liat there worule. bc
ut a wtdding En the neighbourbooti, Tluurday, januar>' 5th,
't,' at, likc 'Jesus andi lits' disciples En Cana, wc to0 werc

Sral-t4Slcad za tht maroagr." '%«c arrtved at the place of
pý adg ut about elcven o'clock, when alaeady the gucats

be4n t ~ahcr~t'o arad nar.MisclafricndsýhEpwâx
tic . zuzùaiisled en the part ai tic Jgucsts îaward each oace,
t. .1K4 thet ie was $petit an chei ul ccýnvexsation until ritar

the to0ut ai twelve, wiicn the tables wcrc in readinenir, Waen
lin'- s'r proinsc>' with the best peoducis ai the country., gotten
ct 1. i n pl4in but ver>' pala:ab!c style, aIl uneccaar e pe-

v;EiUW fai ornamnt being a-raudeti. Titamc xtensioncîablesj*
* . 'iaei fnrniShed, 'setC SOOt filled, 'sit gueste, malei ana 1

r -1ýfý c, he abeautiaiauhymnuofithankegiving and praise

~~~~~~~A .~~~t atcptd I wo aclock the r 'ular niarriage~arsJes cuame cld by Elti. 1. reîcr.t ilir presidin- J
nd , v*.Ttrdeat groom appearcd, andi 'ert pravideà
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with scats Ersmediately lni front ai thi rpeiak-r's stand. ta emn, ar
whom, aller piayvr, En thet ourse oi tise clder's diacourse. jrj au du IO -TE B
ivere dlrce'ed inuit carnebt, apeilt as l the gtea respohttt. _________________________

bilities they were about ta take sapon themstives andti he
grest obligations îlicy would cvcr e under ta catit uttIer, TitERs wCl 5,406 ttw lsoakaand riewedgtiuns publibheti
aecoilliitg ta stet Scaîpturiri, uraill death. As tliats apprals an Easgland last >'ear.
were being muade, wve notlced that îîresently theeyes ofitacts A i!§a E rnpidly approacbing in Egypa, andi ailiErs
oi tht intercîteti parties. sas wel us athlers 'sert tilld îvlh wear a grave aipect.
tents. The sermon andi iairriage ceaentany being ended, in im' Ara>s in revait at Xentn aie aeliorted ta be de-

n vrrouraott tintegteet.abls eal aaiinîtedai nataand fiaaLn.s Tuksh :ndcavuagta an botacniec
a vry uied taw ithge. Thbis mste unt nedofeliit ai fetib'IuksirI

else bol cake andi coffle. After aIl had partaicen ai thi; AIer. itdaorn abigaotacmeca
repa.-t, ver>' unexpectedl>', 'se wec requested by the eider tecat>' tctWveen F-rance andi Lrgland.
tu adiess*tht audience. Accaadaaugiy. we reatiIemi John, NIR. PiiLt ba.4 iects reandrd an Kilmainhain gauI
*céotd chapter, chao-ing as ut texl from silence the vwords : àamollie: petod i thrce months.
"lWliasoecver hie ,ailla unte you. doit." We weee follolwed A ofalcia failures. arc 'ep.,rtet at Lyan%, France, andi
b>' ite eider an cariacat exhtortataionssand testimon>' ci te tht l'aras Boursec as mnucit distssrbed.

Golpel. At a matil Iatta bour tables wereagaan serveti, aller Mit. S'iîr'wssort Thomms liai takeca the pastoralt af
isiacla an.d att cainest grcçîang andi %visitiaug cat-it cber U.od a Ilaptist claipei at Auckliand, New Zealanti.
à,edet, ater Ete.tâ onterd foTeiî c ason ws t'a ry, t- ool &utdnai ta tute rcpa cats ae Inectu.n

indccd, th gesiter duspersene. Toriseveira esn wisty u r, the èducate's natis stdit tcial cuis ta lcctiz g
tbere ivas na chcwisig mor smoking of tobacco noticeable Tilt great taial ai twcnay-one leadang Nali,îs wihl begin
assywhtaea, andi nu %vane mor saaong damnl was thaught aI. on i.ebensary.2lN bt ankuwsc and %Ilnikoff have appeaIed.nrslir sias die any fuuish talkinr nua jesîting, whtch tai
us wac so very gratiying, and bcsadc lte mnuer ai the P5lEiARATtO101îs for war art beirg madie in Vienna an a
occasion u;spesrt i taous sa orientai and sa nuuch stier lthe ilarge seille. Tht aret of a promanent NihilistiEs uise

liible mode titat aitweaugtt 9 ute a pleabang îaspessan upon reporleti.
au' mind, anti the occasion as anc which ive liait much eCas- Tir;! committec on lthe propased World'à Fair, ta bc helti
jnyedl anti highly apirczatcd andi shat flot saon forget. i n Basso-n. huave recommended that tht projeet bc postpaned

Goce!' Bann-r, for lthe 1pre,,nt.
Ir is reporleti that the body ai bMr. Powell, i. P., wlio

DAIN'. IVIFE. ivas ezzuecJ away iu a bailoon on December zoth, bas been
Up En caly moînig libont ouiEn Spain.

Sp ing dusî moing,"erg night *, Tsar !nalipox Eu speeadaug rapîdty, and tht Nationalaecilg dstit Iousetin prig, Board ofai hatl ai Washangton have declareti i ta bce cpi.Oilirag ai h oshl pigdemie ina the Unitedi States.Scwing buttons, lying strinugs, ssarhvngaunaonbea'itrEGetBe
Teliing l3ridgct whiat Io do, tEar aiga ncmalawne nGetB2-

Mendtng rEps an Juitnny'a shot; tain asw'e. Menw'eret epirg oatsEn Perîbsitire, Scoalanti,
Runcniag op anti daîan the siair, an New Y'ear's eve.
Tying baby in a chair; Tata managers ai the London Temperance Hospital wss
Cuîting meat, &peeatiing breati, ta msei a fond of a million.5hillings ($250,000) la place il On

Dasliang out sa ritucls per head; a permanent fouandation.
Eatani; as site tani b> chance, A NujituER ai sicirmishes have talcen place betw.een tht
Gaving husbanti hind>' giance; Austrian troops andi tht Ilerregavina insurgenais, En saine ai

Toilang, workirsg, bu.ylife, whac'h tht latter were succesîf..
S àaît 'soînain, Tir is but littie ta repart iroms Trelanti. thougit seriotis
Dan's wife. dasturbarices ina> accur aI an>' moment. There are naw

Dan camtes haine at raal ai niglt- 70l000 claims Lefore the Irisht Landi Court.
Hom sacheifilmes an brgl lINi London, there are 93.000 hopeiesr, hotineless paupers.

Homden ince cheerai e ndobri, 30.000t habituaI criminis, andi a "ightiy expenditv-e ai
CPudl ime hin ad thlook i lr, $45.000 on places ai amusement, exclusive af drink.

'%Viie ailis, "liais Ut 'sorli bas gant? Tluai Bostoni University' Es rejaicing over tht possession ai
Bu'y tints 'saîl us ai homet 1"' tht bequcit ai $2.000 aeo givcn il b>' liaac Rar.h, ivio lell
Suppen done, D)an reads wsith case; directknas that Etiliahutt bc paiti tea yeae aller bais death.
Happy Dan, but one ta pieuse. GAsiuLrr's new proposai concernaing tht reconstruction
Chuldren inuit bc put ta bcd- ai tht Freanch Senate leaves the Senators nai n office far
Ait the littie prayers are said, the temn af their lives, but pravides ltaI neancore shail be
Littil shocs placed ail au rows, chosen for lie.
Beticlothes tocketi o'cr littit tocs; IT stins aimait incedtible, but thet lattis stateti, that lire-
Bus>', naisy', weary lire. prmai hauses czcn Le built oi coîtan andi steaw, sa prepareti

Tareti roman, iht titey becomne liard a- statue. and madi nta bardts or
Dan's 'sale. timams ai an>' requireti siEt.

A CONS-sttACY bas arisen in Ncpaui. India, against Brn.~7UDE4 1OA- 711E y£W.. tishtreidents. Tht plat 'sas discosteeti a: tht lait moment.
Eigbay officers bave been arresttd. andi twenty-one militar>'

pu Es a landi ai amazaug possibiaiies. fflth a geoti offilers have been iummaraly' excoîed.
gûveantnent andi rasonabte slIage, ut couiti Le made won Tua Indian Goi-ernmeait demies tht petitien ai tht mnis-derfuilly feritile anti prosperous. Something like ais %ixctent soaisi etr ni oaoihtecso fifnglor>' among te peopls iîglt came back, %vuait vasaI>' =ranaes an Western thndud ast thiset ota ai tinnmore than ils aid temporal ativantage. And isbao ai al tIflndos >' more nht eaud oha eî i ety 'ai amren. can acrs'mplish tis sa wcll as ais own long-exilail chu- ttTaaosacmr nitnt nttc-l
dtea? Wc beiceve En judea for tht Jews. Uet drlegations Tuaz ising sîeams-hip "Ci>' nf Landlon -is gavera mil for
ai tem reitru thalle, trams tir world-wide daspersion- Iost, wiih aIl on board. Site -ailtd froin London for Newt
ironm tht Notait, frisam tht South, irtem tht Easa and iroin York November 131h, rSSî, 'sîll a crew ai fortY.îwo mnic
tht Wc>t. Let thens cari> bacir somthig ai Ibeir gelti. under tht commuand ai Captain Robert S. Wilsn.
andi marc ai ilie proverbial thrift, sud tht landi cili sile RE%' GsuR'ik oti':,l a missaonazy la China, Eina recenit
under shtir [cet, anti tht>' will soon bc su condation ta adjust adtess ara Glsugow, ettae thai China Proper Es noir en-
governimental matters ta suat ttinselres. - titel> openi ta tht mtsaiantary andi the ible coiparicur, i-h

NIr. Lawrenct Olapbani's Daine %-.1 occur ta inRfly an tht single exception Cl one Pravincial capital, thataof Hunan.
titis cu.)rnccsi )n. Ile tati a gooti sciteme al Ibis sort ; but.
peehàaps 'occausc tie 'sas flot a jew himssli, te Ottoman IN5 tht course ai a bui-tigitt at Mlatan=a an Sunda>', the
Goi'enmcnt daid mot smiuoan it, and ilS came t ohng usîli ait., part ai tht scafTatdang supportsn ttset gv

Nve rtjolce ta icarn that another mai-ement has been sel 'a>', anti ricar> 300 Pesolu wcft prtcipaitai ambie tsis-
on foot 'shicit affets larget Promase Certain leading arad bles bciow. Ont pecoa 'as ilileti, andi nany lerte mare
anflucratial lthbreîî- chief among wbons is Mi. Cazalet, liant or frss ijri di.
madie laie ativance.- la tht Tuekitsi pwers, anti tht agent Rt H. F a.tspasta: ai tht .,saxti Cburch. Chi-
ai the cradecavaur iu Constantiaaplt lis airtady pascdt the cago. retent>' recea"ed a COlt? Of a woail entitteti "One
%rbt.nes thiougit saine Of tht mos: dîificuit prelanuinar>' Veut Abroati." On orcniaug tlie %cillnt, lit lourd $400,
stages, so that at on,>' watts tht approval af tht Ceuncl a=8 hidder lu the lcavcs. Thet mont>' 'as a New Ycar's pre-
the ir.=4 ai tht isulan, bath ot whiclt are caalidtutly ear- sent iront bis sitaple.
pecitd ian due course- Granîs arc ail --lo ai overnint landi Tiata Britisht Governmtnt bas issuet an order tluaî no ont
ira an>' part ai Sy1as ai tht Porte's oiv-n choict, anti tht Ena- teighenysal civasprtaioinkdutlmediate eicpenditurc ai five miEllions sterling ($25,ocisoo0) irî neigtcnv hi ecv prtrto nkat nj
sciîiang jessisit colonies andi developine tht resoueces ant ihe as lvent>--one 'caus oId : andi ail allicers andi mea siI te
mieas ai communicaion ai lte countay is piedgtd upon tht ailowcd In lieu afiEt ta reccivc its valuc En mniet>, oe a ration
soit condition titat foul freetiom bc Rivets for lit tonitrue- alita ort chocoate andi sugar.
tio, of ail 'saurs ai puliea utiliiy wihicla may be tbought ina- Talar Arditiuchtss of Austria, a 3oung girl of thiîtecn, 'shen
disipensable ta iOtccss. laid by ber rlltter, th: Enipcror, site migli: select her chit.

t tas knoivn that soint Germais colonies have beena pros- nmas present, ailrrd la bc permitte 1 ta brng op ont ai the
prinng an Syrma, 'ithie even sâmt sinail Jcshi agXacultural chilien lcfi orpitans b>' the burning ai tht Ring Theatre ai
establishusents have ben daing 'sdi. Anti,perialit>'sa Vierna Her father g vantai lier request.
tht nid ci a goad nomber ai Rusin Jewr. 'sit arc fond ai 4- Tr. Cofsl.S"a London. maL-es tht peacticul
faeming, ]aille donht as fett af tht speti> reatization ofai a ugsinta ahCnlanwre bud ugIilarge succeas as sa,,a = permnision &saîl have becz gained suetoniscatCtr.sn arrsouidigtti

t lythe fuunataient ai the undcrtaiang. A bcinn yesa, selt etu 'n. rdaval wia lias raver =-y te iniemper
Et t-al ul lt srare l tt e-csai e-a-s ance. anti seel ta retree tinu b>' carstanl>' wat-ing over,once racil madz t wie, esrnt l h ysO es puan occagn n fcnnl iiighitem ail ave: tht ca.nli stouii bce turneti wards ratine, ps'n occnaagat acnni'vstaghm

anti a nioycenat taire place mllicha ehOl make- lthe HIV Tata, tsts tin the B~rookly>n TDentc~e.tr. Tai.
Landi, 'sathin tte visien ai cye'î aireati> bort, anoîher lanti mage. pasir-were public' ieta en M.Nonda>' eveuuiig,
tItan it bas kentf fat %çcîl-righ twor thousanti ycars. -Ceaqrt- 23rd sait., anti ut tht close ai tht atuctier i a, asnnosraccd
citzerna>st. ___________that thec iedule prico althe pecsz renteti'sa $ib.796. anti

Fawaretemora orspiitul clamtie 'sicI ma' n th amourit of premnans S; 622. Tmese sur, Dr. Tsi-
Frv ar leperl o.-pfftua caamiie wbch naymot, mae c aid, 'siti $Saa ai annuai vtlas'::>' contributicn;,

bc expected ta Le rerinivet b>' fervent prayer. 'souit renait an incanit for tte ycar ai $SdluS.
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481NISTUR8 AND <,HiîROHE8z.
Pr p .'Aîntq -ire in progre,,s towards building a~

newv clurch at Motherwell.
tv~bas been given that an organ will bc

introdured into Knox Church, Calt.
THE sal.iry cf the Rev. A. Bell, of P'ortage la

Prairie, has been increaýed ta St,Soo.
TilE Presbytery of Guelph has nominated the Rev.

Là t-o,.hratt tu th.e 'Moderatorship cf raext General
Assembly.

TiE newv Presb>rer.an church at %%ingham %vill be
opened f or divine service on babbath first. Rev. Dr.
Cochrane witt preach.

A o M~' MISSIONArzy SociETv bas been formcd
in Wr. John, N. fi., compclcd of ladies belonging to
the difflerent llresbîtenîait churches cl that city.

A %Luty interestîng and largely altended parleur
social was held at Mr. John Johnstoni's, WValdemar,
for the purpose of raising funds te repair the Pres-
byterian Church cf that place.-COM.

THE congirgation of Guthrie's Church, '%Vendigo,
held a literary anad musical entertainrea. in the Ma-
sonic Hall of that village on Thursclay cvening, 2t)th
December. Receipts upwards Of $30

TUE new Central P-resbiterian Church in Gaît is
nearly complcted. It is expected that the apening
services will bc held early in Match, and that the
Rev Dr Ormiston, cf New York, will preach.

THE annual seiree of IXnox Chuich, Paisley, was
held on the 17th uIt.. Rev. MIr. Straith, the pastor,
cccupied the chair, and Rev. Dr. Cochrane dehivered
a lecture on 'àGeorge Whitefield, the Prince cf
Preatchers." Rcceip:s sias.

THE induction cf the Rev. MIr. Lees inte the pas-
toral charge of WVest Williams and East Adelaide teck
place on the ioth ult. Rev. J. B. Duncan prenched
and presided, Rev. H. Currie delivered the charge te
the minister, and Rev. J. Carswell addresscd the
peop!z.

TaiE K'nburn Presbyterians, on the iSth Olt., gave
their paster, the Rev. Thomas Blennett, a surprise
party, and spent a pleasant evening in miusic, read-
ings, and .11e expression cf their kind wishes in
br;ef addresse-, and more e<peially by substantial
gifis.- CoNt.

THE annual meeting cf the COngregatica of the
Ccllege stceet Presbyterian Church was beld on the
îSîh ult., the pastor, Rev. A. Cilray, occupying the
chair. The church bas a membership cf 400, and the
reports rmail shewed it te be in a healthy condition,
bath fin.tncially and otherwise.

TItE new Presbyterian Church at Gordie was
opened on the à Sth uit., the àervices beang conducted
by Rev. John -biih, et Erskine Lhurch, Toronto,
and Rev. M r. Ross, of Brussels. The= services were
largely attended, as was aIse a tea meeting htld on
the evening off Nonday following.

O.N January i zîh a very successful tea-meeting was
held in South Luther Presbyterian Church. Suitable
aiddresses were given by Rev. Messrs. Brown, Gray,
Feydel1, anad Md lan ir. Chishoim, of Arthur,
cccupied the chair. Most excellent mnusic was ren-
dered by the Douglis choir. Amount realized, $5;
-Col

A NUNIFER cf the rnembers; of St. Paul's Churcb,
Mjddleville, recently paid a visit te the mznse,
îherebv 'àfurtheriiig the wealth and outward es-
raten cf their paster, Rev joseph Andrem, by the
amncunt cf5. lr. Andrew has aise beapiesented
with a flity-dollar cutter by riterbers of St. ]amness
Churrh. D.ilhouic.

O%1 the cvening cf the z îth tit., the Adniastcn
rorgregatioTI pTCseflUCd their pastor, Rev Charle
Mý1cKillop, with a pur, e containing $63. The gift was
acccmpanied by an addres., cxpressing appreciation
cf '.lr. 'M cKN'l!,p's pastora l abourq, and cf the cnergy
whkch lac had rnanifestcd in connectien with the
building cf the ncw chur.h

TiHE anniversary ea'viccs cf Si. Andrews Church,
Stratiord, wcrc held on the .a2nd uit. 1 bce Rcv. A.
i,. .... nald, of Seaforth, preached mornîng and
evening. The anriani tea-nctîig was held on the
fol'owing Monday. The speakers were Rcv. «Messrs.
Yeoman.% McDonald, Kay, Clenient, and Hughes
The proceeds arncuntcd te ncaly $70.

tTifF Presb>teriart congregation ait Mor ton held
their annual tea meeting on Tuesday, tht 3rd uIt.jThe speakers on tht occasion were Rev. Thonmas
Chramberq, Sunbury ; Rev. Mr. Fergu3on, Canada
Metbodist, Delta; and Rev. David J. Rebç, M.A.,
pastor of the :ongreg.tion. Tht procced&, with those

of a social tht fcllcwing evening. aniounted to a little

Tî:r6 wife of the Presbytertan minister,Wcprt
Rev. David Y. Ross, M.A. was a short urne age
made tht recipient ofaNew 'ear's gift ins tht faim of
a purse centaining tht sura cf $40 Among tht cen-
tributers were Cathelics and MNethodists, as wtll as
Presbyterians. Thse pleamtantest relations exist be-
tween the ministet and bis vvife and tht comnlunity
generally.- Cesa.

THiE annual congregational meeting cf the Charles
strect Church, Toronto, was hie'M on the iLh tilt., and
was largely attended. The yearly report shevved tsait
the receipts front pet rents, weekly offeringe, mission-
ary collections, etc., amnounted te 4,637.21. Tht
returns shewed that fifty-cight new mcmbers had been
receivtd nie the c.hurch, making tht prescrnt total
membership thrce hundred and six.

TtiE ctingregation cf St. Andrew's Church, WVinni-
peg, he'd its first annual meeting on tht i8th uIt.
Subscriptions te tht Building Fund had reached
$7,"0c. cf which $1,2.3.375 had been paîd up to the
close of tht year. Tht total receipis frcm aIl sources
were $2,039 95, and the expendiiiure $1,63372, cf
%vhioh 453.3 5 %vas for Liiîldîng site. Satibfactery, re-
ports were read Irom the babobath, school -.'nd tht
L-airs' Aid Society.

Ai a meeting cf tht congregatien cf Kangsbury
and Broapton Gore (Rev. J. R. blacLeod, pastor), it
tas uninimously resc'lved ta aidd $îc tet their fermer
giving fcr minîsterial, support. For soine t'me there
was a debt of ncaxly $200 on the church at Kangsbury.
A few days ago an effort was miade te wipe this debt
off. Tht people respcnded liberally and cheerfully,
and now tht church as freed Irem such unpltasant
incunib-ances.- Col,.

AT tht re-openirsg cf tht East Nottawasiga, Presby-
tcrîan church, on the Sah uit., Rev. J. Carmîchaci, of
King, preached morning and evenang, and Rev. D.
McDonald, 'M.A. (15as for &cz), in the aiternoon. On
the fcllowirg Malnday evening a scirc t4ab hel, ar
which addresses were given by Revs. A. McDonald, R.
Mondir. j Carnairbaeî, nnd WV F Ferrier (%le-ho
disa'1 Excellent mnusic tais furnishtd by tht choir cf
St. Andrew's Church, Cretmore.

TaIE annu2l cangregational meeting oi St. Andrew's
Church, Lindsay, tas held on the everaing cf the î7th
uIt. Tht attendance was fair. Tht paster, Rev. J.
Hastie, presided. Thse secretar, Mr. J. R. hic-
Neillie, reatd the managers' report and the 6inanC:al,
suatenients, which shewed a satisfaictcr) !.ae of
affairs. Tht fellatving gentlemen wcre :tippointed
mnanagers - Messrs. Johna Mr Lennan, Jaines liamil-
ton, «tm Dundas, John Cameren, -and J R Nic
Neillit. Mr. McNeillie was re-appointed secretai>-
treasurer.

THE atinual cengregational meeting cf tht East
Presbyterian Charch, ira ths city, was held cn the
cvening cf the îSth uit., %Ilr. John Dack-;e in tht
chair. Tht nscmbership is now 3.46.an inctease cf
ifty within tht last twelvemontlh. Hon. John Mc-
iturrich gave a donation te tht church of 51,000.
The receipts for last year were 53 OSS, and tht ex-
peraditure S2,970.- There ait 3-Ç Sabbath school
scholars, the average attendanre being 244. During
the ycar $146.19 was coîlected for MNission purposes.-
Tht rcent altcratians and improvements wilI foot up
te 55,oce

TaiE annual meeting cf tht Anýauer corigregatien
was held an thc churcis there on M ednesd.ty cvening,
januar> Y bl. Reports were read front tht session
and Sabbath school, each showirîg a dMe aicsuccess.
The 'Manigcr's Report was vcry enccuraging, tht
revenue cf thc ccngre..atiun bring $I,u.3;, and tht
experaditure $ý4; Tht dcbt Is4s bcen zeduced
nearly $3co. A veay pleasaut part oif tht business cf
tht meeting tas a resolut ion ta increae tht pastcr's
salary Suce. Tht introduction o! tht new Hymnal
tas discussed, but ne decision tcas arrived at. Jr
stands ove.r for anoîher y=a.- CONI.

0.,1 the iStl ult. a meeting cl tht coragregation of
St. Andrew's Church, Wî'nnipeg, w. ,held for thse
ordination and induction of rhefcllowing eider elect ;

W.D. Russell, C. E. Hamilîton, C. M. Copeland, ai:
IWilliam johnston. The last.inamed gentleman wi
bath urdained and inducted; the others were indu ctiN
having been eiders prcvîcutsly. Mr. Archibald ýNI
Na'b, who had aise been tlected to the office, wi
absent on a vistt te Ontario ai the time. Tht pasatc
Rev. C. B. Piblado, was assîsted on the occasion t
Rcv. James Robertson and Professer Hart.

AT the annual meeting cf the coiugregatica of S,
James' square Presbytenart Cburch, tri ibis city, c-
the abîh tilt., tic number of rnembers in full cor
municn was reported as Sc3, an increase cf twenty tiri
duting tht ycar. The incorne, exclusive cf Missionin
Assoc -ton, Sabbaah School and Mission Band t(,
lections, was $7,2 17, and the balance on band $31,
Attention was callcdl te the deht cf $2S,000 still restr,
on the prcperty, and it was agreed te make an cil,,
te remove at least Sîoooo xvitiain two years. 01 t
amount 5.3,000 was subscribcd on the spot by hait
dozen persans, the ultimate success cf the iuovemez
being thus assured.

TaiE annual conLregational meeting cf St. Audreir
Cburch, Pickering, was held on the evexaing c
Wednesday, ttic ittt uIt. The report cf the niat
agers for the past year was very satisfactory.
shewed that afier aIl liabilities had been met, theui
remained a surplus over wath which ta begin îr?
new year. The condition cf the Sabbath scheol, v..
bath mcrally, financialy and numerically, was sher
ta be more prospercus than ever before. St. Jcht
congregation now worship an the Tcînperancc h-
Brougham-wich is filled te oveiflowirig every, -,e
bath-until such time as arrangements arc mnade ic
building a new chirch.-CoM.

ANNIVERSARY missicnary sermons wert preacbt,
in Knox Churcla, Waterdown, on Sabbatb, the ii-
uit., by the Rev. Mr. Scouler, of Ham~ilton. The a:
tendance at bath services wasvery gond, and the io:ce
est marked. On the following evening the anrui
mîssicîiary meeting was held. There svas a gond tuar
eut. The paster, the Rev. J. McMechan, opened it
meeting with praise, reading and przyer, and thert, à
chairman, gave a succinct statement cf the diffère,
mission fields, the missionaries and the Werk. Luir
nest and excellent addresses wrie delivered by .
Rev. Jchn Burton, cf Toronto, and the Rev. V.
Robertson, cf Strabane. Collections and subb,,.r
tiens gcond.

TEE Young People's Association in connection m;:
the Presbyterian church at St. Anns is having
course cf lectures this inter. The first lecture c
the course was deliverd on Tuesday evening, theta
uIt., by the Rev. A. Grant, cf Oneida, and theuga i.
evening was storrm> and the mrois rough, the audier
was very fair. 1%r. Grant has many fraends and z.
mirers irahi comnlunity, who wouidl have gone undu

fat ore nfavurale crcumta e thear him*
liver his very interesting and instructive lecture c.
"Golden Opportunities." His lecture wasprenouncr
a succcss by ail wvha heard it. i was dec;dcc
praLtsLal, and shcwed considerable scholarship i
treil as a thorough Imnowledge cf huiuan nature. Ta
lecture was enlivened throughout by apt and bum-
auz illustrations, cf which the speaker seemed tu hà4
an abundccut iuppîy.-CoM.

TaiE cengregation o.7 St. Andrew's Church, an c
city, helà their annuai meeting on the evening o., i
iSth ult., Rev. D~. j. Miacdonnell, in the chair. Tr«
managers' report and financiai staternent fer iý
was laid before the meeting, and shewed thete c,
cf the yeax te be as follaws . Sabb2th collectic:
$S,Sîti7; pet retats, $4,695,37; Home M1îs.:
Scheme- $2.05 , Sabbath schools, $126; Poor Fe.
$.396 En, bcsides contributions ta the Building l u.
tQ)uecils% College Lndowrnent Scheme, and lioz:
Men's Association. Tht retinng managers, Maesr
A. T. Fulton, Is.aac Gilmare, and Capr. Perry, wr
re.el.cred. Repents of thet hree Sabbath schools
connectien wttt the church, Ladies, Associatc
Young Mcn's Association, Penny Savings B$ank, zi
liorscr.N Nghr and Missionâchoo weeaso presn.r

jIna tht savings bank the ameunt to the credit ei ô
posi tors on 3ist December, iSSi, was$a,eS.: .3, bc,-
an lnrc= Over i S'S0of $i547.S2. The number
deposîts during tht year was 5,i9o; number et a
caunits open, 720.

KNox CHt7rcu, Woockîock, Iaeld their ant:.
M M issionary Meeting on WVcdnesday cvcning, zStb:.
Tht Rev. James Rober.sn, Superintendent of mý
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at isons in the North West, and Rcv. WV. A. K.,
itircstcd file meeting. The paster, Rev. W. T.

t q~,cMuller, occupied the chair, and gare a revicw cf
w hat hadl been donc by thc crigregat ion and Sabbath
a. chcei, and ibl e class during the year. The total

t' aMîount raised for the Schemes cf the Chus ch ithîn
t th congregatien during the year was found ta bc

Ssi6.94. Of Thtis' amount thc Sibbath school and

Bible class contributed $200. The appropriations
Made aie as follOws - Home Missionls, $396 50;

SForeign NllsSionl:, $254 34 ; Colleges Fund, Se'. Aged
Dr mtd infirini Ministers' Furd, $15; French Evan-

lit~ rlization, $45; Asscmbly Fund, Si2; Synod and
ILD Prcsbytery Fund, 514 go. lIn consequence of a rese-

''itîtion last year ta close ail the accounts cf thc con-
>Lgregation on the 3ist December, the statement now

lait civen caours anly ui'ae montixs, and some contribu-
ti. ions are yet expected.

THE new Presbyterian church, Faitbairn, Egrenxont,
vias opened on the Sais tilt. The weather was unfa.
vourable and the sicighing was entirely genge, yet the
attendance, merning, aflernoan and cvening, was very
Z ood. Rcv. Donald H. Fletcher, cf bIcNab street,

C Hamilton, conducked the sermikes at haif-past ten a.mi.
'~Rev. N. Smith, of the Canada Mlethodist Church,

Holstein, preached at thrce o'clock p.nt., and the Rev.
' Mr. Fletcher spakze again in the cvcnging. On Mon.
Sday cvctxing a good tea was provided in the aid
U: building, andi after tea the congrégation assembled in
S the neiy church. The choir sang the One Hundredth
'~Psalm, alter wbich prayer was offered by the e_ N.
a. Smith, and the Rev Mr. Fletcher delivered an inter.
'- esting and instructive lecture on Pale.stine. Afrer dxc
Slecture, Mr. James Swvanston, chairman cf Building

Committee, made a report, andi it was found that
bt, there was stili So debt on the churcb, andi it was je.
il solveti ta trpe it out, which was donc. and the churcb
ÎL: tras declaxed ope fece of debt. On Tuesday even.
te~ ing there iras another social gathering. The collec.
tU tien on Sabbath 2mountcd ta $66. thc procets cf
M~ Monday $io6, and af Tuesday $26, making in ail
it $198.
, à ON Tuesday evening, the 17th uIt., says the
tZ Markham saSun,» a large number cf the rnxmbers

S and adherents cf Zion Churcb, Cedar Grave, met at
-t.the manse, Marlcham, andi aller tea-amnply provideti

M. by the ladies present-Mr. Wm. Boyd, on bebaif of
r, the cangregattin, prcsented their pastor, Rev. James

Carmichael, with an address andi a ver> valuable fur
1' avercoat, as an expression of their apprcciatbon of

him as their pastor andi of bis labours among tbem.
i Mr. Carmichaci, who iras taken completely by suir.

LI prise, thanked Mr. lloyd and ail prescrit for the ver>'
1.1 bandsome gift, and aisal spoke of the kindness andi
U syxnpatxy that lxad azways been cxterided ta hinm by

a. that portion of bis charge. From tht saine generous
S friends Mrs. Carmiîchaei tras aise made the recîpient

CI of a beautul set of glassware, consisting of thiri>'
e. pieces. Dr. ArmstTongandiMr. McLeaio ftdxcHîgb

S Scbool, irbo were aise present, spokze ver>' warriy of
t beir pastoz, and trusteti that he might be long spared,
net on>' ta trear the coat, but ta ministcr te sucti a

a kirid andi loving people as tixose belonging ta Zion
e Church, Cedar Grave. A very pleasant evening tras

spent in singing, accompanai by instrumentai mu'uc,
whcn the parîy dispersed at an carl>' heur, feeling ai
the bappier in being instrumental in nxaking others
bappy.

TUE annual cangregational, meeting cf Knuox
Church, Winnipeg, iras helti on the cvening of the
FS&h tilt. The financial abstract for tbe ycar cnding
December 3t1..t shoucti the reccipts ta, be $6.172 24,
*xid the expendittures $6,1 34 77, lcaiving a balance an
banti cfS37 47. The reporta ofc theoard o! Managers
jhowed the weekly offerings and open collections ta
bc S,- 96o 31, agairist 54,6S3.02 fer last Ycar, being an
increase of 5277.29. This is cellsidereti sautactory
in vicir of the fact that the congregation bad been
without a seffled pasior for five rnentbs in thc year.
anid tbat there bad been a large numbr of wtth.
drairais for a second cong-egation. The trustees re-
porteti that tbey hâac agaret witb the Hudson Bay
Company for the purchase of lots 177, 278, 179, IS0
and i zi, in block 4, fer $6,95o. The aid church
property vras ativertiseti for sale in February, posses-
sien ta be given May ast. The average axtendance
et Sabbath schoel, schelars was 15 1 ; average attend.
ance of teachers and office-rs, 2o - avcrige =tendance
of raeribers of the Bible Ciass, 6.3; total average,
234 The Sabbatb scbool tr=aurWs report sbewed

the rercîpt3 tu bc Sý>4 and thle cxpendtîutes
$475 03, l-icavîng a balance ni $5c, 61. l'he repirt of
thv Session presents the foliowing statistics . famllesj
belonging tu the tongregation tapproamate,. -->o.
single perNons flot c'rnnccted w:th familes, 2oo;
communicants on the roI), 330; communicants je-

pnrted last )car, 368î, communicants addcd during
)car, 96, tommunicants recmoved during ycar, j34j
average intîendance .-u Lotd's bupper, zOo j baptism.,j
infants 3S. aduità- 7 total 45 , deaths, 26.

TILL annual nieting of uid Si. A&ndreiv Lihurth
congregatîan in this city was held on the cvening ai
the -, h sai., the~ procccdings apcning with finver.
The Rev. Mr. %Illàg.in pre>îded, and Mr. Brudie was
appointedi sec.retary. The report af the bession was
read, and several àînteresting tacts relating ta the
progrcss of the Church during the past year werc
stated. The r.umber noiv in communion with the
Chu: ch as 345, a citai gain oaver the preceding year of
thirty-thrce. The number of children attending the
Sibbath .,L1101, Or rather the number of namies
entcred un the ruil during the )ear, was 254, with
twenty onc teachers and twa librarians. The entire
contributions for the year amounted ta $5,o26 95, and
the total cxpenditures ta $4,7,7~4.75, leaving a balance
an hand of $29: :a The tinancial statemnent exhibited
a most satisfactory state of affairs, sbewing a large
increase civet the contibutions of the year betore. A
vote cf thanks was îendered the Ladies' Association
for their succe>sil efforts tcnding ta improve the
financiai condition of the cangregatian. Mir. Mc.
Hardy responded for the ladies in a most suitable
mariner. The auditors o! last year were.re-appointed,
and an motion it xvas decided that the annual rnect-
insg af the congregation should be held on the third
W~ednesday cf January cf re.ach year. The balot for
three members of the Board cf Managers ta replace
the retiring niembers resulted ia the élection of
Messirs. l3rodie, McHardy, and '.\cNab. A comrnittee
cornposcd cf the following gentlemen, to collect sub-
scriptians for the complction of the churcb, was ap.
pointed: Messrs. Ebey, biclMaster, Kent, 'Morris,
Gibb, McNab, 'McHardy, "Vest, and Bradie. The
committee are to report an the îath cf March next,
at whicb trne it wili be k-nown whether it will be ad-
visable ta prosecute the work of church completion or
neot.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON VIT.

(Cn, tir': TryCT - IlHe that is net- with Me is against
Mc."-.Natt. Xia. 30.

CENTRAI. Irt ii. -Wc are aIl cither the friends or
the focs of Christ.

vi. 53 71.-S. johnvi.1.Si. Rom. viii. 2.î7.
Tî;.-t.-Summer and autumn, A.1). 2S. V. z0 belongs

ta the surismer. and iolljws closcly the fast lesson. and the
berin.-ntn dxc .aunt. lis tiuhet ventsa et icsson took
place somr wccks ]lesc, in the autunan.

PzI.%cF-Capernaum.
P'ARAiLER ICI .Mt. vais. S. Luke vis. a. wath

V. -o. The accolant o" vz. 2z-30 as fcaund m.>rt fuil in %fait.

ias givCfl tri Ntatt. xii. 45 50 ; LuIc vii. 1.1
HIAXs.lo0V OF Et F2NT.-The twelvc aposilcshavinubeen

chostrn, jc;ui prcachte b errnon un the.ant 0Mat:. chi.
V.. va.. visap. Re'uinîrg tu C-pernaum imtatc. vais. 5). lie
hcalcd the ctntiflýnsetlat't (Nlait. vii. 5-a3>. ontisre.
turn great crewis zathtr iNfark iii. :i) ; raifes the wàdow's
son at, Nain t.ulzc vii. 11-17); answcrs the mcss.cnZers of
John (iatt xi. 2.19 ; Lakc vis. j3-35); dines mith aPhari.sec qL-àle vi. 36 Su,), c.)ntinurs Ilv. circuit thruugh L.atîtec
(Liale viii. 1-.3)1; returni In Ca erniuna, cures the demonsac
(.%ait. xii. 22-24% nilsWCrs the Pharite-es i(Mark- iii 22" 301:
the interfcixce of his mother and brcttxrca. 01aiîk iii. 21.
31.33).

20. Ifi!tzliii Ieirelit 1relA.,fr [rom ail parts il, i.aper.
¶xatra ThsrC~ 'W~~ e~''wej ate3md (ucd.
their nicalls 21. Frit7,;t rel3tii an'i (.xmily frv.nds, not
dxc disciplcs. Wn ut u/ frona Nautelh. fificen mil" away'.
Les, hedmn Hissa. tu p.î Iim uande: restraiet. £azert.H:rm.
rtLf, in awior r'I «sIa.y reno e iiiLCa of Ilicimj.

~ ~vh:r hôtgli -anarealyinsae 2 .ritrfa

.7erçalem.- feeling uncasy in regard ga Ibis Ref,-rmer, and
sent po.-ibly as the resnIt of c inferecc with the H-crodians

('%Itk ii.6) aiJ Jesxs lu-i >1' icied a cmoniac,
clumb and blind ('lait xi 22 :41 Atle;2 e"Bezeu

a htca'hen ga.i. Appýird by the Jevu: to Satan. the prnce
of devils. 23. Jklcwcan Satan, <t,.? nlot OQC Satu cast ont

anothen 'satans, but Sâtan taat uea% lîîmst à. kt %qasta~î
thai Jesi±seouid be In league wlth a being lic forever oppoed
andi fought. 2.s. A kinta'drn N' di-ide~d as regards nither
kîngdems fi must be a unit, thougli il may embrace wtiîn
itsel I maiy parties and divîqiuri. &S5. Ml.ee'. liouselîuid.
fanait> 26. Ilath an en~'d as ilaince ut ei, lie bas fui.
sakea bis kinîgdari. -28 AU sisti ' ïî)I, t*t-x-a ey ar fo
givable on repentance. Bluphepiuî.s blasphemy wast a
bcornlut. speaking against tail. 15 was a mis againçet (>OJ
anscrinng tu treasaun in uâ uwn lamc,. .zg. Ieaa>p.xcee
,iîu fIL' tioly ckwoi blasphmy ngairist the IIl..ly iGhuý,[

iî*treason b>' professeci mentier of the kingdom of Gl
againat the bpittt of t-od. Att wvîttat, wgar.ion, dete:mined
upipuhitLiun tu the iîujk u th liluly biparit, citthen in olixen
heaits or aur atm, approxiimates t bis sin. -41ltt. HatA

,,eU/.,4rua- because it is the enl>' crime which iD it.
nature closes the dcor of the seul, andi keep il closeti against
dt aignes ai divine mercy. Liernai aa:r.a better,
ettînal ;jiigment. 31. Brethoi ti) ettbei the uwisabrothers
ofJesus, or (21 sons of Josep h by aeother niarriage, or (3)
cousins, sons of Cleopas. *.They were nameti Jameq, joies.
b.mun and judab. 34Lddnfi. Hîs disciples sitîing
arouni Ilim (.%alt. xii. 49). 35. 7hi. jane a. ,ny brr.gha.
all wbo are ejildren of (xd are lirothers t jesus, (à) lake
Ilim in chai-acter ; (21 under the saine faîberi>' love and case -
(3) ficuns with liasai ofod andi lits borne. Apidmoitenr: jesus
feels tuwards as a decpcr, tenderer, stroriger love than a
mnother's lave, the biglicst eatthly i.vIC.

St-DIsx . FRIENIDs AND Fo., et Jasesu DasLaeiiien.
1. CitRis: isvizso i FaIiiub.-Vers. 2o.

2z. The "friends" spoliera of here were probably relatives
andi famlly fraends. Ie Jolin vii. 3-9 %ve lied that at Icast
during the eariy part ofthei Saviour's mlnîstry, 1, lits
hrethren did Dot believe in Ilim, and as long as that was
the case the>' coald anderstand neither liés wards nor Ilis
actions. Whcn tht>' heardl that He bail rctuineul frossa
Jerusalea tollowed by an immense multitude, that He tiasi
foin-di appointed a ccmpan>' of attendants-, iliat wbesevcr
lie came thxe whole poputation turned out to see andi hear
Hina, tht>' came ta the cond.usicn that i! uritiring labours%
and the constant cacitemeet in wvhich lic liveil had afl'ected
lus mirit, and tbat it vra- necessar>' ta Place Hina under
restrairit. "Are these flot," says Dr. John Cammtng,
44 th types cf the mworld still ? Let a mari shew as mucx
zal in the service ai Goti as cric sheirs in the scrviî.e ct an
eatthly master, andi tbousands will sa>, *'Mach religion
bas macle him mad.' Hou strango- iî is that the tonld
wili bear with the mest exalteti enthasiasm ini a patnoî, with
the most devoteti enthusiasm in a statesmari, villa great
enthusiasm in a pbiianthropist ; but, the momencrt iLat
the crithusiasan is transferreti ta a sabject worthy ai its
noblest fervour, then the irorîti says that mucb retig-on bas
madie you mail t"1

Il. CHIPST FALsSLy AccL'C;SD DY ENEllits.-Vers.
22-27.I 0 The Sibswinch came daim froa jcrusalem "
appear tc bave whispcred their faise charges aaong thc
peopie. The>' tere flot atidresseti ta Jesus. Dr. Lunnring-
nain Gcikie says : 'The>' b.-lieveti abat the trrî of cvii
S ints, like %bat of angets, formeti a greit =Mxy, in various
divisions, cacb %viîh ils haad an-1 suburdiae.,, lis rank anid
file; the wbole nder tht comnmancl of Satan. To Becîzebub
wus assiget the contrai of thsait division ivhich inflicteti
di.%ase et ail kîeds on man ; andi Jesas, Iiey binted. iras
playirig a part sander bain la rciendîng ta drave eut devais
from the sic,. thai lie nxight -win the ptople to listera to hItzý
pestiferoas îeaching. Tht>' ioulti not admit that His paw-er
iras divine; andi the idcas cf the lime neceaaily assumed
that it munî be the opposite. It iras of no avait ahat isgb:
streame in ri thean, for bigotry. llee the painas ef the ci-c,
cootracts ini proportion ta the outurard brightncss. ' the
Saiaur, lenowing irbat the=a cowracWy enemaies ivere 3ay'tg
an secret, challeriged thera to an opten diszassiori, oroaghst
tbeir irisidious charges lu the l'aghî. andi p&uved theni tu bic
rabiurd, shewing, by analogy with earthly institutioi. that
Satan*s lcingdc.a carnet bc divided agains: itselt .- tbat iK
although the renant ai evil contaîris maryopposing clements,
divisions. discortis anti c.antaadictions, sil, an relation ta the
kingdom et gooduxetsz, it la at une, andi c.aannut be expecteti
ta carry on a persistent and destructive course o! opposition
ta itself, especially when that cours: resuits ini benctxt te ils
victiifs.

TuE SIN ANL PL'îsit 1S .,k CnII 's %Foa-,.-VerS.
-83.4o. In verse 29, instead of "'is in danger ef eternal
damnation," the Revis:d Version readi Ilis guilty cf eternal
sin," ant <is as i-bat Dr. Phiiip Sbaff, one of tht reviser..,
saya on tbis passage. - lThe uripardonable sin, though si
may begin witb oc att of blapxcmy (ver. .30), results in a
sItei of ainfal. activity wbich cointinues <crever. For titis
r=aon it is uripardonable. Tht ;xunisbment îs perpet .aI
becanse the sie is rerpetuatl. The min ciadudes pardon >c.
cause il excitides repentance. Tht reoeark af %Iattlecw
re'ers ta the guilt, that c f Mlarl. to the %in itself, explaining
the farmner. This is the malt fe.trfal -'spect of ceranal

pnslxmct; nanaci>, beung fuitvez dcprxvcd ct tht needeti
inluences o! tht licly S1 'iii, and hcnice in a.tate fucrnally
grouiri sin andi guit' exs-'sci,tericc as, esacndly
implicti l'y the word chasen. Furîber. xible th, ext vrrs
sugnesîs a par.icular loan oft tIre uripardonable sin. Ibis
phrase laveurs the vicr Ibat si. a. an active s/af., r.itbcr than
a particuls: act.',

IV Brtzrv-rr, Cî ei' Kr';nrîi. Vers. 31 35.
Thete is notbini! coniemptuous in the quctiiion. IlWha i,:
My moitxer or 2Ny, bretbren i ' The Savioi'r diti flt ditnwan
litsdonieauc lacs, but He tanglil tbat tbese were <says Dr.

lias - troitier andi stîter anti mointer. .. .. ... iu relatisri
te IlUs rea. anti only Fa:.ta totvcred iat -nuve ail çiîht
rtlatiin. Blifevers are bcnwlde. ) the SaviaQr as
liibrctbreri; tbey are chitlrentr!Go." *hrirs raf Goland
joilnt beirs tvitI Cbmist; " inxeriiing, sil- Iclabet, a pure at
holy nature, f-apable of! anfnuite 'cs cn ail the ueatti
of! heaven. .- anid tht fiersna care 2ril love of G od
Himsel ."
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LITTLE FOXES.

Âmong my tender Vines I spy
A littie foi named-By-and-By.

Thon set upon him, quick, I say,
The swif t young hunter-Right away.

Âronnd eaoh tender vine I plant,
I find the littie fox-I oan't.

Thon fast as ever hanter ran
Chase him with bold and brave-I can!1

No use in trying-lags and whines
This fox, among my tender vines.

Thon drive him low and drive him high,
With this good hanter namned-I'll try 1

Among t&ie vines in my smnal lot
Creep i the yonng fox-I forgot.

Thon hunt him ont and to his don
With-I will not forget again!1

The littie fox that, hidden there
Âmong my vines is-I don't caret

Thon let-i'm sorry-hunter true,
Chase hlm afar fromn vines and von.

NO W IS THE TIME.

"Not yet," said a littie boy, as lie was busy
with bis trap and bail; « when I grow older
I wil think about my soul." The littie boy
grew to be a young man. IlNot yet," said
the young man, cI ar n 1w about to enter
into trade; when 1 see my business prosper,
then I shail have more time than now." Busi-
ness did prosper. "lNot yet," said the man of
business; " my children must have xny care;
when they are settled in life I shall be better
able to attend t o religion." Hie lived to be a
grey-haired old man. IlNot yet," stililihe
cried; I shahl soon retire from trade, and
then I shaff have nothing else to do bu t to
read and pray." And so he died; he put off
to another tirne what shouhd have been done.
when a chuld. Hie lived without God, and
died without hope.

Il<Now is the time," says C'on&science. IlIt is
riglit you shouhd give to God the earliest and
best of your life. Whihe your heart is ten-
der, and your ife la before you, you shouhd
begin to love and serve Him. If you had a
rose to give to a friend, would you wait tihi it
was faded and dead before you offered it?
Would you not give it wlien it was in its
blossom and beauty?

IlNow is the time," says Providence. You
will neyer again have so good a time. The
Word of God is ail written, and is in your
bands. You have teachers, and ministers, and
Sabbaths. The door of mercy is open. leAl
things are ready." You will gain nothing,
and way lose mucli, by delay. A man on a
journey came to the side of a river, and there
sat down on a green bank. A traveller, who
found him playing witli some wild plants
which grew by his aide, asked him what lie
was doing. Hie said lie was waiting tilt al

It is Ilthe accepted time." Your Saviour
says, Il'I love them that love Me, and those
that seek Me early shahl find Me." "Remem-
ber now tliy Creator in the days of thy
youth." fie speaks to you, IlGive Me thine
heart,"-not the body only, thougli that must
be given. He asks not for the sheil, but for
the kernel; not for the casket only, but for
the jewel. Not only your tongue, your bands,
your ears, but your lieart. It is the best
thing you have to give; and Jesus is pleased
to aceept it. It is better in fis esteern than
silver, and gold, and diamonds. If you give
Him your young, heart, fie wiIl make it bet-
ter. By nature it is sinful; fie wilh renew it
by Ris floly Spirit. It is naturaily liard;
fie wiIl soften it with fis love. It is barren
and unprofitabhe; fie will make it fruitful
by fis grace. fie can make it no t only lioly,
but happy. fie will make iL a faithful heart.
Then your ains will be blotted out by Ris
precious blood, and you will be one of Ris
redeerned farnily. But do not forget, "lNow
15 THE TIME."

It is wicked to delay to make this gift. It
is true you are young; but you must not put
off faitli and repentance. Young as you are,
you have sinned against God, and it is not
too soon to repent. You need a Saviour; it
is not too soon to believe on Hum. It is also
dangerous to delay. There was a farnous
general named Hlannibal, wlio went with a
great army to take the city of Rome. When
he couhd have taken it lie did not, and when
lie wouhd have taken it lie couild not. H1e
iost ail by delay. So wlien many young per-
sons may corne to Jesus, they wili not; they
put-it off tll it is too late. Consider, you
May die soon,, and if you die in your sins you
will be loat for ever. It is related of a littie
Syrian boy that lie asked bis teacher to in-
struet him in the law of God, and was told
that lie was too young. IlBut, master," said
the boy, IlI have been in the burial ground,
and measured the graves, and find some of
them shorter than myseif ; now, if I shouid
die before I have learned the Word of God,
what will become of me ?'" Now is the time.

"Give me thy heart," the Saviour cries;
Ye ehildren, hear Hie voie;

Now in yonr early days ho wiae,
Ând make a heavonly choice.

"Give Me thy heart," nor linger more,
Too soon yon cannot givo;

Now on yonr knees His grace implore,
Believe, obey, and live.

Corne, children, supplicate His grace,
Lot thia yonr answer b-

"Behold, 0 Lord, wo seek Thy face,
And give our hearts to Thee."1

GRA TIT UDE.

One evening hast Christmas a gentleman
was strolling along a street in Toronto with
apparently no object in view but to pasa the
time. Ris attention wus attracted by tbe re-
maork o rf a hitie irl-o1 ack mpnio .in ron

gentleman turned to leave, scarce daring to
speak, wlien the littie one added: ««Well, it
don't matter, I suppose. God wilh know youp
anyhow."

SUMMER IS GONE, BUT SPRJNG
A GAIN.

WILL COMW

The leaves are fading and falling,
The winds are rough and wild,

a The birds have ceased their calling,
But lot me tell you, my child,

Though day by day, as it closes,
Doth darker and colder grow,

The roots of the bright red roses
Will keop alive in the snow.

And when the wiuter is over,
The boughs will get new leaves,

The qnail come back to the clover,.
And the swallow back to the eaves.

The robin will wear on his bosom
A veut that is bright and new,

And the lowliest waysido blossom
Wil shine with the sun and dew.

The basves to-day are whirling,
The brooks are ail dry and dnmb,

But let me tell yon, my darling,
That spring wil ho sure to come.

There must be rough, cold weathor,
And winds and raina so wild;

Not ail good thinga together
Come to us here, my child.

So, when some dear joy loses
Its beauteous sunimez glow,

Think how the roots of the roses
Are kept alive in the snow.

WTFIT LITTLE A RTIE DID.

Little Artie and bis brothers. Three Of
them, and dear littie fellows they w'ere, ail
brave and self-reliant, and brouglit up by
their parents in the riglit way.

As these chldren iived some distance froin
town, it was often found necessary to leave
Lhem at home when father and mother at-
tended meeting; especially was this the case
1in cold weather. Through the summer months
the chidren were often taken along, to their
great deliglit. Aind as their parents werO
Methodists of the good old-fashioned kind,
the boys were in the habit of hearing-at
sucli times-the liearty "'Amen " break forthi
from their fatlier's lips when the sermon was
particuiarly enjoyabie.

One cold Sabbath day these clildren werO
left at home, witli rany cautions to be care-
fui; yet hardiy had the parents ieft, ere thO
woodwork near the stovepipe was diacovered
to be on fire, and out of the chldren's reach;
but, with wonderfuh activity and energy, the
eldest climbed up on a table, and put out the
flames.

When the father and mother returned, theY
shuddered to see the danger to whicli their
dear ones had been exposed, and witli thank-
ful hearts praised tliem for their courage.

"flow did you manage, Tommy, to ree
the fire ?" asked their father.

«IWhy," said Tommy, ««I pushed the table
up to the wall, and got upon that."

ccAnd did you help brother, Jimmy 1" tO
the next.

"cYes, ir; I brouglit him a pail of watOf
and handed hirn the dipper."

«'And what did you do?" said the px.otd
father to bis pet, the youngest of the groUP.

cWell, paan" saidArtie, "you see I a TW80

LFFBRUARY 3rd, 1882.
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nek victory is measured by what it
the ' It. If there were no struggle

the *oUld be no strength. The severity of
0Wtt gives significance.

[T~oronto (Canada) Globe.]
7'HiE QUFEN'S OWN.

otA09the many beautiful structures inl
. oit0othe establishment named at the

44 0ti article takes a first place. The
queus e is te largest, and certainly the

n'o egant, cômmodiaus and conifortable
41 l the Dominion of Cauada, being

thé 0 a most bautiful site, adjacent to
y 0eé ' f which it commanda an excellent

li kewîse Toronto Bay and the
It s urisedin unsurpassed ele.

1h.t er improvemenîs, bath roonis,
'ýIt, an everything needful and neces-

f~'or the comîort of its guests.
îh Ybe stated here, by way of showing

.tead" the casas of patronage of the
pQens~that their Royal Highnesses the

isLc OPOlde K.G. etc., and Princess
11e ccupied a suite of apartments in this

lAed osteirie iu May i88o. His
0o1f Pl 1- 4ess the. Grand Duke Alexis

Qoeen'5 a,,occupied apartments in the
Q%_tn8as far back as 1871. On the

wCof each visit ta Taranto, His EX-
the Earl of Dufferin, K. P., et. etc.,

ý 1eGenera1 of Canadis. and the 'Coun-
te Of Dufferin, engaged apartments at the

a4 n architectural stsndpoint the
qeelU$ "is decidedly perfect. It is very

largevering an extensive area, while it la
for h t StOries high ; it ia nsed excluuivuly

otlPurposes, even te the beautiful
e t e ether aide te which lead means af

frthe house, in addition te those in
tadrear. This fact, it will b. seen,

toer t 1 ost impossible for any accident
et 84>lc fram fire ; thus proving tihe

n9 beyon d doubt the safeat as well
44 ht in the Dominion of Can-

it .the' beautiful grounds around
1 edtit ine pleasant and desirable.

ar i'LGSi aud Winnett, the proprietars,
,rjbjc22léen iso have msade it their chief

atn 1succeed in pleasing their guesta,
nta their wants in every shape.
t ~ soegentlemen aeasyet iu thse

fil ', ., bing healthy, fweae aily, cheer-
ro fc, sbr Winnett

yrlefawÎ1y are very fortunate in thse
84 tbaî 1 Png sikness. I ca îhankfully
from Iislmast & stranger t us; the airts the Ba &q segoadp, 1 eat.giving

a te'te us. We
tho wV -a grievous ntr

e au hi i.ko econ Îjer ut uah

fr 1 1
t ~'. bave s or instance,
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THE GREAT

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECI-
FIC FOR INFLAMMATORY DIS-
BASES AND HEMORRHAG ES.

'~h~" atism No other kuown pre-
Rh u a it paratian bas eves per-

formed such wonderfui cures of this distressing
disease in its variaus forma. Sufferers who have
tried everything cisc without relief, cao rely upon
bcbng entirely cured by uing Ponds& Extract.

MNi1rlgiaAil nenrslgic- pains of the
L~I~5ma5Ama.head, stamach or bowels, are

speedily cured by the free use af the Extract. No
other medicine wiil cure as quickly.

Hem rrh ge ~ For stanching bleed-H emorr ages.ing, either erternai or
internai, it is always reliable, and is used by Phy-
sicians of al achools with a certaunty of success.
For bleedung of the lungs it is irivaluable.

Diphtheria and Sore
Thrat.Used as a gargle and also p
Throa . plid externially as directed in the

eariy stages of the diseases it wiil sureiy contrai
and cure them. Do not delay trying it on appear-
suce of first symptonis of these daugerous diseases.

Caar. The Extract is the only specific
complaint; quickiy relieves cold ln the head, etc

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
It ia heaii, coohingand Bruises. and clcsnsiug. The

inost obtinate cases are healed sud cured with
astonishiug rapidity.

Burnsnd Sc L . 0thoeat Min
panit is unrivale ud' ould be kept in every

lamiiy, ready for u e of9 cidents.

Inflamed g -Se Eyes.
It cxii be ue 0'tt e t fear of hanm,
quickiy alla'ng ai s4 im~sd sorenesa
without pain.

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache. is a panacea, and when

its effect is simply wonderful.
PieMiud, Bleeding or Itching. Itei

Pile , te, ge-aest -known remedy; rapidly
curing when oilher medicines bave failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore
~T~1~a Ague ln Breat. The ExtraetNipplesh, ià cleauly sud efficacious, and

mothers who bave once used it wiil neyer be with-
out it.

Female Complaints. NopJy
need be called ini for the majoriey of female diseases
if thse Rxtract is used. The pamphlet which ac-
coinpanies ach bottle gives fu directions how it
sbauld be applied. Auy one can use it without
feur ofisarmi

CAUTION.
ha e.imitated.ThPOND EXT ACTgnui artclehassthe

words " Pond'. Extract," blown in tise glan sd
Compsuy's trade-mark on surrounding wrapsper. It
is neyer sold ini bule. None other is genuine. AI-
ways nsiat on baving POND's EXTRACT. Take ne
other preparation, however much you may b. pressed.

Prices, 5o cents, $ico, and $1.73.
PEEPARSED ONLY DY

Pond's Extraci Go.,
14 WKST WOUTESNTH STREKT,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
SOLD DY ALL D5UGGISTS.

c 0-OPERATIVE NEWS.
Cent Per Cent.

ENGLISH PAPERS AT ENLISH PRICES.
Subscrîbere ta th «'Citis a' i pr annuri) will

be supplied with scpqn .ri da5 for a York
shilling, ar a bcpuilî e i e* Id country at a
shilling for 252C tS centsý for every
shilling Partic j~ r," 'itizen' Office,57
Adelside Street a oronto.

JYOUNCzi//
TIRYONE SEAD

UNDERTAI~~
M TULEPROE ON sIwCATION.W

DR. ANÇD IRS. MeKÂY, 0F FORMOSA
Cabinet audC. D.V. Photos for.sal. Mrs. Mc.

Kay in Chineeecostume. Libe udOnt ta Mis-
snaySocieties ai d if atpas Send for
apesnd prices ta

J. BRUCE, 4 hbppherp
118 KING 5TREBVMÇTORONTO.

TENDERS.

CANADA PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bridge over the Fraser River, British
Columbia.

T ENDERS addressed ta tise underaigned will be
received on or before tise îoth day of FEB-

RUARY, 1882, for fîirnishing and erecting a Bridge
of Steel or Iran over the Fraser River, on Contract
6t. C.P.R.

S pecifications and particulars, toge ker with plan
of site, may be seen at the offce of tl~ Chief Engi-
neer, at Otawa, on or after tise z1)of january

mat.-,
Contractors are requested ta béYla"1lnd that

tenders wiil not be considered u à dboie atrictly
ini accordance witi tise printed orms. 'ýtaccepted
hnnk cheque for te.sum aof $300 o muit ' company
the tender which suil shalitbe forféit d * the party

tennteeirtacontrac for tise wnrk,
at tise pft nd gui e teints staeed in the offer sub-T 'c*qlasent ini will be retunned to the re-
sp tiv apswhpftndera are flot accepeed.

e du ment of tise contrace. satisf.ctory
security. e requircd by the deposit of money ta
the amount of FIVE PER CENT. on the bulk sum cof
thse contract, of which thse suni sent in witis the ten-
der wiil be con.idered a pare.

This Dcpartment doea oot, however, biud itsaelf ta
accepetishe lowest et any tender.

By order,
(Signed) F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Departrient cf Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, January 5,1x882.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYI

EMORY'S BAR TO PORT MOODY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender for Work in British Columbia.

SEALED TENDERS vil b. receîved b tise
madersigned up te NOON on WEDNESDA ,tise

is dayof FE BRUARY next, in s lumpsurn, for tise
construction of tisat portion of tise road between Port
Moody and tise west end of Conmtra6 o, near
Emory's Bar, a distance af about 85 miles.

Specifications, conditions o! contract and forma of
tender may b. obtained on application at tise Cana-
disu Pacific Railway Office, in i >LewWeetminster,
sud stte tie icf er s aS wa, Aer
the xrst Jsuuary %'xL at vh t ; rplas and profiles
wiii b. open f iffnsp4ti itý . tiar's office.

This timely/sotic >s 1 ith -A view ta givung
Contractera op sud examining
tise ground. t e season sud before tise

winter sets tu.

Mr. Marcus Smith, wiso is in charge ofthe office at
New Westminster, is instructed te give Contrattors
ail tise information in hiç power.

Ne tender wiii b. entertained unlesa on one cf tise
prited ferais, addresaed to F. Brauo, Esq., Sec.

Dst. of Railways sud Canais, sud marked "~Ten-
ders for C. P. R.

Depto f RaiysandCanalsOtavaOct th, 1881.

Secreeary.

Diploma at Toronto, 1881. Fira PriSes a 'Lndon

A. W. M ISH
Manufacturer of LADIES' ANI)GEiý5"X tAND

SHOES, ta
No. 9 Roe'ri Block, 1XiigXSireet WY.gjto.

Perfect fit uauteed C

OARDING &DA SCHOOL13DFOR JUNIO&ROVS,f
137 SIMCOR ST., t~9NTo.

ESTABLISHED 1866. W. M 4 WT.,RINCIPAL
In addition ta a limited njeIr4 pupils,122

pupil boarders find here a camfort leme, whia
they receive a thorough groundind i the essen-
tials of an English, French and Casical educat ion.
(Music and Drawing, Extras.) Prospectus funnished
on application ta the Principal.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 3 8 JARVIS
STREET, TORONTO. l

Boarding and Day Sckool far j..7 dies.
This achool w il re-open afteç~f 0o11fl, on

TUESDAY, JAN UARY îoth. a periofedV<ional
aclvantages oftered, together with a rtIe ristiau
home. Apply ta Miss HAIGHT, PrindPa.

Dipioma Awarded at Provincial Exhibition

WM. H. VAIL,
MANUFACTURER OF~

FIRE & WATERPROOF £INTS,
Fpor SVng4, Zinc, Ti* and S ~A1Roofs, aise

Side Work inaianyCmr
By the use of this paint an oldrdaf eto

last as long as a new roo'withont ,andj paint-
ing a new roof it will luat for tyai wtbaut
leakinx. PI.

Paietasold inthe dr t, or 0i~ispe
Ail orders proinptiy attended tM

371 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.,

=ionov«e on 15oqui elther larrkeem4 th or con.
tet.-Thie Advocate. "A perbDe n and Il

of reforneo"-LesUé's lne. ews. N. Y.
the American Popular Dictionary <lutraM best.
est and best book everpubublisedl, pt.pdUto anyrogs

on reclpt of1 M-B arletton guarma T"d
gutfor <àony. wnoye o adeLn. 'Mx

copie$ *Get ive c y ont riaU"ste
vend hy your own book free.
Ver ,18 a s"Saut, 34W Tti.

am Di nru PubUishe& 2%6~
nfrntion it contais de worth

tia mes the amount asked
frU9and <« should be in th.

pooeesbion of everybod 4 Wuh
tMe book in the M ry or f 'r-
ence, IBGy 0<1ev much more e-
pensive tvrksa can be dispensed
tiith, and <gnoranS ë f Ais
co::ei hstorij, business, l<zws,
etc. s ~ n«cusable in ani, mais,

e Pe rime, fi_, ps

NEIV,'4ER W STE
Tour ime or imoneyr rentinw ni mwben y ouca

BU- Ou Four OWN TI nad TERMS aFine FARM H1IOME
With the BEST MA RETa soet atyour door.

300.000 ACR th V 'Easy payments.
Long tiue.Low rate o!ine For terirmeaddress

0.-M. BAJIZN S. LanaIu. . kUh.

OU 0F M EOLDEST AND OTiij
REMEDIES IN THE WRLD FOR/

THE CURE 0F I
Coughs, Oods, Hoarseneus,

Bore Throat, Bronohitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, snd

levery affection cor th.

THROAT, LONGS AND CHESI,
ineluding

CONSUM PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

"le dom nfot dry up a cough, sud lemv the cause
behund, as is thse case witb mos preparatione, but
loosens it, cleanses thse luagsansd allays irritatteos
tisus reznoviag thse cause of coznplaint."

DO N019 BE DECBEVED by articesbe.w
Ingasizolian1uses. Be sure yon get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAN OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of " I. BUTTrS» on the wrapper.

50 Cents and SIO >aiOb e
Pri>oeý by SETH W. -FOWLE & SONS, Bou.

àcm, Mms. 3cd by druggists and deaiers genereljx

PORCELAIN COMPANY,
Toronto, Ont.

Tea Sets, Breakfast Sets,
Dinner Sets.,

Dessert Sets, T ' Sets,
AT Vzse LOW

TABLE GLASSWARE, r ED
WARE, CUTLERY, Fe e S, &c.,

PORCELAIM C ÂNY,
Show Room% -20 jng Street Wust

. 1
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PUBLISHER'S DRPARTMRNI.

HAVE WISTAR's BALsAM oir WILD
CHERRY always at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Influenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lung Comaplaints. Fifty cents and $i a
bottie. SoId by dealers generally.

STREIL pens are the gauge of civilisation
the world over. Esterbrook's are found in
the costlijet mansion and Iowliest log cabin.

THE only secret about Ayer's Cheury
Pectoral is in the selection off the best
materials for the cure of coughs and colds,
and skilfully combining them by chemnical
processes. This ail medical men are aware
off, as they are furnished with the formula of
its preparation.

THSE ÇwREAT VANQUISHER 0F PAIN.-
What wossld I flot give to be rid of this pain ?
Sti an expression and ones of a sirnilar
naturê,are heard every day. There is noth-
ing hai4èrto bear than p'hysical pain, and
there is no remedy known th4t wii cure so
effecually such a variety o&f cosnplainàs as
POND's EXTRACT. For Inflammations it is
infallible; for Hemorrhages its prompt and
immediate relief are unquestionabe ; for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc., it neyer fails
to give perfect relief ; for Catarrh we have
neyer heard of a case, however severe, that
has flot succumbed to its curative action.
Let those who have iqever used it inquire
from those who have, concerting its power
and virtues.

AN ONLY DAUGnTEýR
CURRD 0F CONSUMPTION.

Wlssn death was iipurly expectd, ail rensedies
having failed, and Dr. R. j A vrs as experitnenting
wish the many herba oC cutta, lhe accidentally

mAe a p .paaton wEW cured bis anly child of
Consumz pton. His ciliu 1 now i n this country

ejygti.bosa of hestiH has proved to the
w itatonsantom agjpositively and per-

mnnntlycedh t gives this Retape
ir.,oly asking amp to psy ex-

jMans. This hEK*b &s W t-weats, naSe
at the. stomach, andwl~p a fresh cold in
twens -four kourul AddrY DOCK & CO.,

1032 Race St, Phgadeiba naming this paper.

TEMnERANCE 1,
Contraets Taken to Sow Every
Town '«kh-18 deep " with Tom-

perance Literature,
At ý cents a head, without any labour on the. part of
soc:ety or individuals, by meais of our Clams Papers
and poU-office delivery systent.

Paperî anshed (not tracts), sent outaS ddressed,
wrapped âtid nailed separately evey mnOOh for a
year toaeaeh individual, for 5 cents-or s monthly
for so cents a year. Each paper cçotains ya wrds,
the. master ai a $r.5o book inu tjçAr'sis-e, tn
different vara ta choosefrouf, àch for cial
field ai work. Thus for $Se anc Isundrei ersans
can be reached every mnath faa ejpaç1nd the indi-
vidual or socy jse ta no trouble ît * uting. Every
one W Ill bscril asked w)slIit if Ouly 5 cents;
or expenss aIoiety for a hOle Iw is trifling.
Sampl of iha d fuli particulars fr b cents. W e
pub~ Hope supplies, including weekly
pa ?iVY badges, pledges. certificatea, pledge
ra C., sa cheap that penny collections psy ex-
p.>s (sample outfit sent for 23 cents, full particiuiars
free) ; alsoas vole library af $s.otemperance toy
booka at a cents eaeh >imples of three numbers for
:acents). Temperance posters %c. each ; samples ai
six for 5 cents; manj other supplieî, ail at prices
suited ta general distributtion. .Address, Tii Tam-
PERANCit REVOLOTION PtpLISJING Hou1sic, 148
Madison Street, Chicago.

AyUr'S Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases ai 5zh. Throat snd Lungu, eucb

asm Cougha, Coida, Wbooplng Cough,
Bronchîtis, Asthme, and Con-

sumptlon.

Tii. few compositions
which have won the con-
fidence ai msnkind snd
becamne househald words
among not 'ny on butmany uatiYamu!thave
extraardin5ryvirtues.
Penhaps îon>oover se-
cuired ta w#'_ reputa-
Lian, orgMftained it sa

p VoA.~ ssbeen
A known thep>blic

aboutfrt ~y a
long CO' i *W n~es ai

marvelioua curet, tisat have wan for cnfidence in
itç virtues, neyer equalled by sny other medicine. It
still makes the most effectuaI cures ai Cougla, Colds,
Comsumti<rn, that can be made by medical akiil.
Indeed. tii. CHERRsYvPECTORAL bas reaUly robbed
these dangerous disesses ai their terrors ta a grreat

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In fromn One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aiser readinc this advertisement need auy one sufer
wtti pain. RA.zuAv's RzADv RELIEF ià a Cure for
every pain. It vas the. firat sud is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tiiat instantly stops the most xcruciating pains, al-
lays Infismnuatiaua, snd cures Congestions, viiether
of the Lungs, Sonach Bawels, or otiier glands or
argans. by ane application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne maSser boy violent or excruciating tise ain the
RHEumATic, Bed-rudden, Inllrm, Crippled, f4rvaus,Neuralgic, or prostrated witii disette nuay sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT ]LAS£.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F TRI DLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNOS,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICIJLT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,-.
NEURALGIA, RHItVMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Tii. application ai the REÂI>v RELIF , thte.part
or parts where the. pain or d~fculsy exists wil aor

Thirty tasixty drapa giilfJubler ofvwater vill
in a few moments cure ' asms, Saur Sta-mach, Heartburn, Sick f* i Diarnhoea, Dys-eutery, Calic, Wind in t vais, sud asu internai

TaveUlers shoul alvasAafAbateaiiu
wAY'5 RUAnT RELIEF vsw1xem3Jfev drapa in
water vil preveutsicke* 8 s rons change ai
water It as btter tisa VMCh Brandy or Bittersasa
a stimulant. l-

FE-VEP AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARTOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for 25 cents. There
is nos a remedial sgent ia tue vworld that wil cure
Fever and Ague, sud ail otiser Malariosas, Bilions,
ScaretTy oid. Yelav, snd other Fevera aided by
RAD ,A S PILLS) se quick as RADmwAvrs RaAx,
RELIaF. Tv.nty.five cents per botie.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapnarillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FRTHE URI 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

'S!crofula or Syphilitlc. Hereditary or
Contaglous,

b.e it seated in the. Lungs or Stoînach, Skis or Bones,
Flesh or Nomes, Corrupt*ug the. Soidsa"u Vitiating
the Fluids. Chrouic Rhumtium, Scrofila, Glazs-
dular Svel.i, Hacking Dry Cassgh, Cancerout Ai-

fesaaSyp hlic Complaints, Bleedingfaithi
Lu Ma .sesiWater Bratii, Tic oreux,

white Svaiigt, Tumors, Ulcers, Skinansd Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Di»ste, Female Camplaints,
Gout. Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Riseuin, Braacbssst,
ConsumtinKdey Blsdder, Liver Camplaints,
etc. PRCE $1 PÎ BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives, Saothing Aperients, act witisoutpain, alwa>vs reliable sud natural in their

operation. A vegetable subsitute
for Calomel.

Perfectly tastee, elegsusly caated vitii aveet
Rums, purge, refulate, puniy. cleause sud strengthen.

Rd.way aPills, for the. cure ai ail disardera ai the.
stomacii, l"i'e, boweit, kidneys, blatider, nervous
ditss, headac se, constipationu, costivqees, indi-
gestion. dyspeptia.- bîliausnes, fever, inflammation

oti.bwrts, piles, sud ail derangainensai the
itravisý a srrsuted ta efect a perfect cure.
Puel egâle, contaiuing ne mercury, mineraIs,

or deleter.oSacr u gS.
gw Obsrve tise folloviug symptoma resulsing

froua diseases ai the. digestive orsus: Constipation,
inward piles. fulines t the blood in the head, scidisy
afi ie .ssomach, nausea, beartburu, disgust ai'foo=
fuliness or weight in tbe stomach, saur eructatians,
sinkiug or fluttering as tihe b.art, choking or suffer-
ing sensations viien ii a lving posture, dimness of
visimî, dota or webs before the sighs, fever sud duli
psiQ in sho bead, deficiency ai per!bpiration, yellov-
ness ai the. skinansd eyet.pan nthe ide, ches,
iimbs, sp'd suddeu flashes.of hea.lt, burning in the
flesis.1

A fev 4oees ai Radvay's Pilla viii ire. the. syssem,
irons aU tie above-named disorders.

PRICE, as CENTS PER BOX.

JUST PIJBLISHED.

THE RELATIONS BE/WEEN

Sou! acnd e oý
Investigated in the light ai Physiola .- taphscsud Divine Revelation, with the F4'ac ai Mate.
rialism exposed.

BY À CANADIAN CLERGYMAN.
Mailed free an receipt ai 2,5 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Toronto, Jan, 3oth, z882. BD-oksellers.

TEACIIERS' BIBLES.
PRICE INCLUDES POSTAGE.

$1-3o Teacher's BibleJ
Coussins aIl that the mass complet. teacher's

Bible contains, and far mare than many do.
Printed off the "Oxford" plates In addition
ta Old and New Testaments, it coussins a Con-
cordance ai Bible words, referring ta upwards
ai 24.000 passages. A Bible Inde n hich
passages are given referrin# ta 2J,7 0npersans

and places. An Encyclopedsa, pre red by the
lesding speciaiists ai Europe, in 3*iepart-
ment ai Bublical study, upan TH PN o aiim-
portant subjects necessary sthe, clgn
study ai the Holy Word. icary of

Pîoper Namnes, with peu ,iai A Har-
mony ai the Four Gospls ; 12 iull-paged Col-
oured M eCor te ta the latst surveys.
PoesryAW i~hnology, Plants, Animais, aud
Jeîgl' 3 s B letc. ',Superior ta
ai c4e 7 yeaYo.Times. ' A complet.

Bi b Yclo s. "-London Times. Our
$Ju'each ible is strorgly houud in Imi-

tation occo caver, gilt edges, printed in
large, clear type, making a book ai 1, 408 pages,
sud posicively coussins everyshing that is con-
sainel in the. best $t6 Sunday School Teacher's
Bib. pubiished (Car mare fisan uuany do). I
also furnish mare expensive bindinga, if caîled
for, at lowest pricet.

DAVID C. COO, 48 Madison Sty
Chicago.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
PAPERBAGSAND FLOURSA ,INTED

WRAPPERS, WRAPPINN

TWINES, E
18 Welllngton St.est0.

TT PAYS ta seli aur Hand Printing Rubiier Stamsp
LCirculars ire.. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRCTICÂL BOOT & SHROjÂRY

TU£ OL» STAND

-190 YONGE STR EETP 0iý<

Orùs JVrh a Su1edjlil.

S PRiNG, 1882. ý 1
NEM. GOODS ARRIV, .K

WEEKLY.

Renssmnder ai vinter stock clear-"
Ing out viasv CHEAP.

Usual liberal discount se studeuts.

W ANTED.
A GOOD PLAIN COOICC'l

accustonied ta laZuny or, sud cb ebrea
private family. renssioiTlato
acter, etc. Ai r s b>. lette& r per<; IIY,
GURjjp sttezs East, T; ronto.

rd-a- El~utAnis nual, No. 9.Laes sd hast Rýen Di Io"ue",
et . 5e t1#-se>rhungis iau

Authars, Vol. II, n anW, sd 91
Elocutiouist's Annualr$.so. lIui iîshed byN
Sciiool aiElocution sud Oras*4î6 sud 1418

nut St., Phi'adeiphia.

KNAB
1PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN TONE, -
Touch, Workmanship, and Du 9 q

WILLIAM KISABE & 00f1
Nos. »04 and =o6 West Balsimo re Street, B

Ns. iira Fiith Aveuue wevYork.

11MKoWts iiayrite or clon 1~~

CHOICIST ODS l?,THEWO0te àAmerican ' reak ast C >eSC{ Oushe Whkosle.Madef,, 1Co
hru d ied. S

Be sure tsu k ounr Guscru sry
THE CEREALIMiG CO..

The Comparative Edtilon of th@.

REVISE R4W TESTAM.
DextofOum *Ilans .anIi%

E~ ~ i N: ONt lea.Claueos t.'
VERSIO C errai or rePtiIUw

eebook rqu uin.f
DO1[OK 4Labor, lasu-rlacoursç5L.

tion. Needet b aU Bible Reaen.afoe,~i
oomelv Bound. F aur Stylon Pril SLw,0 éutdo
Soli. ÀGENT9 WA NTF rn n

Standard Blograpl<
ID Of PRESIDENT IELo

.11

iuttou t n làhIe; a
ORsTeo0ne*oa 1 üun ds
r fl 'rtc1ars addree . once

$12 Outflt fiee. A Un. l8'

Gaveekinycurovu tovu. TernuS 6 fiee. AddressH.BAu.ayv&Oa. rt

Blaod, and WlIl opiycaS0Ll'
tho entiro sysMtol hGres sunt
wluo wllltake 1ip,111oaclnight fi*
may b. restcored ta aouad bealthJf<U9V

b. posIble SonAy maI
1,8 JKNS.NC .Bo

R. T.,HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor sud Furnisiier, Agents wanteds for "Our

iIi Kng t.Eat, or CuTc S., Just luued. by ablet G 5eographieal r
TORONTO. ofoeyspedTiitrsiandi Town beautifully llestoa

Fs&miug, Homestead, Rai roast ansi o e
rtto.Pie;Boela.l efsatien I

i tiou; Nati on:lities ropseued;C a o i
"aes. &sl Traes sud P 8;sln

Rainialli ; Manitoba. Bntah C a,.
overy section. Sellà tausvey lan.BEADL& o., BrausforJt. Ont.Cnaa

00,PBondaris, &âr
TeOur A1 e tsucoSe

ofud. e

-~ '~' $5 a $ 2 perday at hoa "e r0a$

10wdotsf the s<othore or
ehildra, i'odyes;.nsitl A tI~ousgl!ea

fo eu 0et flner. r éen

*<Cor my p »4 1 »sld teSU o. r îIl u s teonsalna
suTNT$preeur.d fr -y BoîtierSisn wrrnt f,.. dbon -I 1Botdiers

ton'fo TheeCitize-S.dienj' misos
sud Bouusy lava. blanksansd ln ~ne. We
eanroier to tbousands of Penio d Clio*t

Ad tes~U . ltl&e'ail# ..'~
kt abyi1tasbig salespnVn SI Sab. thsé moet opulrtanorBUg 50%' j

«l. .Prayrt a.,N iunWr.lp ansi Gemeral Exe 1F Utotna uaeothon i.s usd ,o eymSse. prie. go80ei .*8*

à Co., &t ,dNvon, BLELSSIN
b~ xprss..V.USIo.iVUI<O1-LW

IFZBRUAR', 3rd, gsoi.

1


